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Candidates Comment on. Primary Elections 
U.S. Rep. Fred Schwengel (R·Daven· 

por!), fresh from a decisive primary 
election victory, said early Wednesday 
that he had three immediate goals In 
mind : to get some sleep, to go to Wash. 
ington to vote against raising the na· 
lional debt limit, and to begin campaign. 
ing for re-elf(ltion. 

His opponent in the November election 
promised a tough campaign. "I contend 
Rep. Schwengel is not as effective as he 
should be," said State Rep. Edward 
Mezvinsky (D·Iowa City), the victor In 
a three-way race for the right to oppose 
Schwengel for the First District Con· 
gressional House seat. 

"t am mort than willing to st.nd on 
my rlCord," Schw.ng.1 said .ft.r hear· 
ing of his victory over chall.nger David 
5t,nl.y, • former stato senator from 
Musc.tlne. 

With all precincts reporting, Schwen· 
gel held a final lead of more than 5,500 
votes, 24,332 to 18,806. 

Stanley read a statement of concession 
shortly before midnight Tuesday in 
which he urged his own supporters to 

I 

join the Schwengel forces and work for 
the election of all the Republican slate 
in November. 

Altho~lIh the R.public.n prim.ry c.m· 
paign became especially heated In 1M 
last few days with both St.nley and 
Schwengel accusing each other of unfair 
radio promotions, Stanley said he would 
".ctiv.ly support" Schweng.1 In his 
campaign. 

Stanley said his own plans were In· 
dcfinite at the present but said he would 
concentrate on his law practice and 
would "continue to be active in Republi· 
can politics." 

He said he was unsure whether he 
would run again for political office. 

In the Democratic race, M.tvlnsky 
rolled ov.r his n .. r.st challeng.r, Unl· 
versity anistant profenor of 1C0nomics 
William P. Albrecht, by almost 2,700 
votes. HI! had 8,864 votes to Albrecht's 
6,185 . Trailing with 4,897 votes WIS Scott 
County SherlH WIlliam (Blackie) Strout. 

Albrecht and Strout both expressed 
confidence In Mezvinsky Wednesday and 

said they had no real disagreements with 
bis policy stands. 

"I think as long as he continues to 
stress the need to get out of Indochina, 
he'll run a strong campaign," Albrecht 
said. He said he had "no substantial dis· 
agreement" with Mezvinsky's domestic 
policies. 

Strout said h. beli.ved .... primary 
campaign h.d baan "v.ry constructive" 
• nd had "h.lped to build the Democr.tlc 
party in the First District of low •. " 

Strout said he found the campaign 
personally constructive as well. 

"Having not had the opportunity to go 
to school for as many years as I would 
have liked - to get a degree - I have 
been forced to take. up studyIng. I 
learned about as much about govern· 
ment in one year of campaigning as I 
would have learned in four years of col· 
lege. I think," he said. 

The Democratic candid.te for Stat. 
Reprellntatlve from Johnson County 
W.II, Arthur A. Small of Hills, said ht 
planned to continue his primary plat· 
form st.nd on the need for a mort res· 

ponsiv. legislature. 
Small said he felt that "unfortunately" 

there would be increasing pressure put 
on Iowa's universities and a "stronger 
tone" regarding them used In the legiS
lature. He said he felt a representative 
was needed who understood the prob
lems and workings of the academlc com· 
munity and who was responsive to them. 

Small's opponent, Republican Richard 
E. Myers of Coralville, said he agreed 
with Small that the state's universities, 
would probably come under closer scrut· 
iny by the legislature because. he said, 
increaSing pressure would be put on the 
legislators by their consituents. 

"Th.y (legisl.lors) will do wMt IMy 
can to restore (so me ) IImblll'~ '" 
order to the universities," '" said. 

Myers said he fell however that the 
principal Issue should be the curbing of 
government spending In an effort to hold 
down climbing property taxes. 

Mrs. Minnetle Doderer of Iowa City, 
Democratic candidate for lleutenant gov· 
ernor, said, " I was Impressed with the 
high level campaigning by both the 
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About 165 public oHidals .nd newsmen from tlst.rn Iowa .nd Illinois Inspect an 800·ton Nuclear Reactor Vessel (NRV) soon to 

Nuclear be installed at the Quad Cities nuclear generating station near Cordova, III . later this week the gigantic NRV will be hoisted 
some 100 feet in the air to the operatinlt floor of the reactor build ing. Commenting on the NRV, Byron Lee, assistant to the presl· 

R t dent of Commonwealth Edison of Chicago, said that another year will be required to get the unit into operation. lee also strened , eac or that the station, like another already in exist.nct lit Morris, III., will operate "well within the .xlsting radiation .nd th.rm.1 pol. 

1 Newsman's BOdyIW~~I~c;i't·i~s Win 
Bel ieved Fou nd 

Senate • In 
NEW YORK j,fl - A freshly dug grave 

has yielded a body believed to be that of 
George Syvertsen, a Columbia Broadcast· 
ing System correspondent miSSing in 
Cambodia, CBS reported Wednesday. 

The National Broadcasting Co. said 
that it had a report that Welles Hangen, 
an American correspondent, and two 
other NBC crewmen, a Japanese sound· 
man and French cameraman, were alive 
and held prisoner by the Viet Cong. 

The four were among eight newsmen 
and technicians in two television crews -
one from CBS and the other from NBC -
reported missing since Sunday after they 
drove down Route 3 from Phnom Penh. 
Apparently they ran into an ambush by 
Viet Cong and Nort h Vietnamese forces 
about 35 miles south of the Cambodian 
capitol. 

. Among the missing are Gerald Miller, 
! CBS producer·newsman, and three oth· 
er CBS crewmen. 

The Cambodian driver with the NBC 
I :rew. Chay You l.A!ng. escaped from cap

~re Tuesday during an attack by Cam· 
bodian forces and returned to Phnom 
Penh with word thai the three NBC men 
and two Japanese members of the CBS 
crew had been taken prisoner. 

Leng said they all spent Sunday night 
in a hut about three and a half miles 
from where they were captured. On 
Monday the group was separated. but 
"'hen last seen none had becn harmed, 
he added. 

Syvertsen, 38, a native of New York 
> City, had been covering the Vietnam war 

on a rotating basis since 1967. Before that 
he served in New York, Warsaw and 
Washington . He was graduated from Col· 
umbla Vnlv rsity where he majored In 
Soviet stUdies. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Senate backers of 
limiting U.S. involvement in Cambodia 
won the first important test of a three· 
week-old debate Wednesday but final ac· 
tion still appears far off. 

By a vote of 54 to 36, the Senate reject· 
ed a proposal by Sen. Robert J. Dole, 
(R·Kan.) to give President Nixon a free 
hand in Cambodia so long as the Com· 
munists hold American prisoners there. 

The vote, [irst of a series on expected 
attempts to weaken the pending Cooper· 
Church amendment, came as Nixon pre· 
pared to address the nation on progress 
of the V.S. operation in Cambodia. 

In the House, war critics lost in .n tf· 
fort to attack a $6·blllion cur in def.nse 
sptnding to NllCon's r.quest for an in· 
crease in the national debt ceiling. The 
Houll voted down 273 to 8S a procedural 
move that woufd have opened the way 
for the am.ndment. 

Both sides in the Senate debate claim· 
ed they were seeking to bolster Nixon's 
hand in Southeast Asia . 

" It doesn't nulli fy the Cooper.Church 
amendment," Dole said of his plan. "It 
just strengthens the hand of tbe Presi· 
den!. " 

And Sen. Frank Church (D·ldaho), 
co·sponsor with Sen. John Sherman Co· 
oper (R·Ky .) of the amendment to bar 
funds after July 1 for "retaining U.S. 
forces in Cambodia," said their propos· 
al would give the President "legislative 
backstopping in his expressed desire not 
to retain American troops in Cambodia 
after June 30th . . . 

"By .nactinll the Cooptr·Church ,. 
mendment," Church added, "we would be 
strengthening IfI_ Presld.nt', hand, "'Ip· 
I.. him ovtrcome .vaslons and foot· 
dragging by his own bureaucracy and 
fortlgn .lIIes who are already attempt. 
I .. to comprDml1l his limited designs." 

Fifteen Republicans joined with 39 

Democrats to defeat the Dole amend· 
ment. On the losing side were 25 Repub· 
licans and 11 Democrats. 

Iowa 's two V.S. senators split their 
votes in the 54·36 roll call. 

Democrat Harold Hughes opposed the 
amendment while Repub!ican Jack Mil· 
ler voted in favor. 

Immediately after the vote, Sen . 
Robert C. Byrd (D·W.Va.) called up 
his amendment to authorize Nixon to 
take whatever action he finds necessary 

"10 protect the lives of Uniled States 
forces in Vielnam or to facilitate the 
withdrawal of United Stales forces from 
South Vietnam." 

Democratic Leader Mike Mandl.1eI 
told reporters h. hopes for a quick vote 
on Byrd 's amendment but aclcltd he re· 
cognizes a delay could be forcad until 
the return from Indochina next week of 
four senators on a bipartisan 'act·find· 
ing team being Itnt th.re by NixDn. 

Court: Hoffmans Incompetent 
To Stand Trial in Draft Case 

CHICAGO IA'I - An Iowa City man 
was declared incompetent Wednesday 
to stand trial in U.S. District Court on 
charges aris.ing from the burning of 
draft board records. 

Judge Edwin Robson declared a mis
trial for Edward Hoffmans, 32, after 
testimony by a psychiatrist. 

Hoffmans was ooe of 11 persons on 
trial in connection with the burning of 
records at a South Side Selective Serv· 
ice office May 25, 1969. 

Judge Robson lIenied a defense at· 
torney's motion that Hoffmans be 
treated in a hospital in his parent 's 
hometown and ordered that he be plac· 
ed in the custody of the V.S. district 
attorney . 

Dr. Werner ruteur, a psychiatrist at 
Elgin State Hospital , testified as a re
buttal witness for the government that 
Hoffmans is mentally ill and unable 
to assist in his defense, but that be 
did understand the charges against 
him. 

Dr. Tuteur said of an interview with 
Hoffmans: "1 had the feeling Mr. HoH· 
mans was not completely in touch with 
reality. He was unusually guarded and 
evasive and would talk around a sub
ject." 

Two defense p ychiatrists had argued 
Tuesday that HoHmans is competent 
to stand trial. 

One of tfJem, Dr. Jerome Lettvin, 
said he had found "symptoms of a 
schizoid personality" during his exam· 
ination of Hoff mans. 

But he and the other psychiatrist, 
Dr. Benjamin Kesert, maintained that 
Hoffmans is competent to stand trial 
since he understands the charges, 
court procedure and possible penalties. 

Four other defendants also have 
pleaded innocent on grounds of insan· 
ity. 

They are: the Rev. Nicholas J. Rid· 
dell, 40, a Carmelite priest from Mil· 
waukee; Linda Quint, 23, of Chicago, 
and William Durkin, 20, and Edward 
Gargan, 19, both of MilwaUkee. 

winners and the losers in the Democrat· 
ic primary. I feel that the issues were 
dealt with in an honest and direct man
ner that most people found refreshing. 
1 am looking forward to campaigning 
and will talk about issues that I feel we 
must resolve if we are to survive as I 

species, a state and a nation." 
As It now st.nd" 1M No . 3 .lectlon 

will put .... follow! .. undlel.tet against 
tach other: 

Governor - Incumbent Robert Ray, R, 
VS. Robert Fulton, D. 

Lieutenant Governor - Incumbent 
Roger Jepsen, H, vs . Mlnnette Doderer, 
D. 

Secretary of State - Incumbent Melv· 
in Synhor t. R, v . aron Robinson, D. 

Auditor - Incumbent Uoyd Smith , ft, 
vs . Donald Lindu ki. D. 

Treasurer - Incumbent Maurice Bar
inger, R, vs. W1Wam Palmer, D. 

Secretary of Agriculture - Incumbent 
L. B. Liddy, H, va. Kenneth Owen, D. 

Attorney Genera] - Incumbent RIch
ard Turner, R, va. Raymond Walton, D. 

CONGRESS 
First District - Incumbent Fred Sch· 

wengel , R. vs. Ed Mminsky, D. 
Second District - Cole fcMartin, R, 

VB . Incumbent John Culver, D. 
Third District - Incumbent H. R. 

Gross, R, VS. Lyle Taylor, D. 
Fourth District - Incumbent John 

Kyl, R, vs. Roger Blobaum, D. 
Fifth District - Don Mahon, R, va. 

Incumbent Neal Smith, D . 
Sixth District - Incumbent Wiley 

Mayne. R, VS. Fred Moore, D. 
Seventh District - Incumbent William 

Scherle, R, VS. Lou Galetich, D. 
Leeally, the race will look lik, IfIls: 
Iowa House, Johnson County West -

Richard E. Myers, R, vs. Arthur A. 
Small. D. 

Iowa House, Johnson County East -
Joseph C. Johnston, D. No declared Re
publican. 

Johnson County Attorney - Carl J. 
Goetz, D, vs. Donald A. Hoy, R. 
Johnson County Treasurer - Donald 

J . KraU. D. No declared Republican. 
Johnson County Recorder - Jobn E. 

O'Neil, D. No declared RepubUCIII. 

Nixon Says Aims 
Met in Cambodia; 
Sets Troop Cuts 

WASHINGTON IAI - Pre Ident Nixon 
told the nation Wednesday night "that 
al\ our major military objective " in 
Cambodia have been achieved and that 
50,000 Amcrican fighting men wiU be 
withdra'tl-'lI from South Vietnam by Oct. 
JS. 

He aid in an address prepared for 
live teleVision· radio d livery that with· 
drawals have been resumed, and also 
disclosed that more than half of the 31 ,000 
American troops who entered Cambodia 
"have already returned to Vietnam." 

The chi.f lXecutivI added that all 
others.lncludlng air support, logistics 
and .dvisory ptrsonnel.wlll b, out by the 
June 30 d"dline h. fb.d a month .go 
and that now "we can say with confi. 
dence that we will keep our tlm.t,blt 
for troop withdrawals." 

Nixon also acknowledged that hi d,· 
cislo" to Intervene In Cambodia had pre· 
cipitated :1 "unprecedented bara e of 
criticism" 011 the home· front and voiced 
an appeal (or olid support for his poli· 
cies. 

On April 20. tcn days before Nixon or
d red American forces into Cambodia, 
he had announced that an additional 
150.000 American troop would be 
br~u ght home from the war zone within 
a ."ear. 

Nixon said that "11 a result of the 
success of the Cambodian optrations," 
Secretary of D.f.ns. M.lvin R. l.ird 
"has resum.d withdrawal of American 
troops from Vietnam" .nd wi ll pull out 

Placement Case 
Verdict in a Week 

A verdict in the cases of four present 
or former University students charged 
with disorderly conduct during the Dec· 
ember 10 Placement Office protest will 
be reached within a week, according to 
Iowa City, Police Court Judge Marion 
Neely. 

The four defendants appeared in Po
lice Court Wednesday afternoon on 
charges that they disrupted the Inter· 
viewing processes of a U. s. Depart· 
ment of Labor Department recruiter in 
the Placement Office. 

Th. four persons charged wert: Joe 
B.rry, A3, Des Moin,,; Bruc. Clark, A2, 
low. City; Carm.n Clark, AI, Iowa City; 
and Bruce Joh"son, A3, low. City. 

The hearings for the other defendants 
in the case, Julia Heinzelman. At Dubu
que, and Jerr Sies, corresponding stu· 
dent, Iowa City. were postponed until 
June t5 after the two requested a con
tinuance. 

Judge Neely granted Miss Heinzel· 
man's request after she explained that 
she never received notice of Wednesday's 
tria\. Neely overruled Sies's original re
quest for a delay until Sept. 14 when his 
witnesses would have returned to Iowa 
City after summer vacation. 

Ch.rges ag.inst • IIV.nth dtftnNnt, 
Randy Miller, G, Cedar Rapids, were 
dropped "in the intomh of justice" 
upon .... recommendation of City Atty. 
Jay H-'1.n. Univ.rsity ch.rges agalns' 
Miller h.d baan dropptcl previously for 
I.de of tv idence. 

In presenting tbe city's case, Honohan 
called two witnesses both from Cam· 
pus Security·witnesses Lt. Kenneth Say· 
lor and Director William Binney. 

None of the four defendants presented 
any evidence in their behalf. 

Befor. .... proctadings bag.n, the 
CI.rks rec.lved natlfication tram 1M 
University to appell' JUrM , .t a "'arlng 
before Judge Theodore Garfield concern· 
Ing tbt April I •• nd tMy 1 ROTC pro
'ISh in 1M RlCrtation Builellng and • 
petty I.r~ny charge hit theft of T1It 
D.ily low.n. from the H.wk.,. Court 
IPlrlmlnh. 

. 
so,ooo of IfI. y.ar.\ong obJectlv. by Oct. 
lS. 

The Pre Ident said ' 
"To the North Vietnamese tonight I 

say again. the door to a pe ollated peace 
remains wide open ' 

"However, if their answer to our 
troop withdrawal prOllram. and to our 
offer to negotiate. Is to Increa e their 
attacks in a way that jeopardizcs the 
safety of our remaining forces In Viet· 
nam, I shall, as my action five weeks 
ago demonstrated, take strong and cf· 
fectlve mea ure to deal with that situa· 
tion " 

Whll. promising the pullout of SO,DOO 
Amtrlcans by Oct. 15, Nixon stiJI left 
hlmllif conslderabl. Itlw.y for m.nlu· 
\/Ir. WeI" the entlr. ISO,OOO m.n to be 
withdrawn .t a study nt. ov.r the on.· 
yur ptrlod h, fixed on April 20, total 
wlthdr.wals by Oct. 15 would hive ap· 
proached 75,000. 

The chief executive de It alsn with 
home· front dl sc nsion IRnited by his d~· 
ci ion to commit American force in 
Cambodia but insisted, "Our differences 
sr I)ver the be~t means to ach ic~e a 
ju I peace.' 

He said that. as Prc~id~nt . " I hove f\ 

re~ponsibili ty to Ii f en to tho~e in thi~ 
country who dt~agrce with mv p,lidec" 
but aJ .o bear "a olemn oblil!atlon to 
make thl' hard decisions which [ nnd are 
nl'C(, .ary to protect thp l i\'e~ or t h~ 400.· 
000 I'oung Americans remaininJ in Viel· 
nam ," 

In claiming that "ali our maior mili· 
tary obiecl ives have been achi('vcd in 
Cambodia ." ixon transforml'd him. elf 
in to narrator for a film report, aftcr 
stating that : 

" 1" ,h. month of May, in C.mbodia 
alone, w. Clptu~ed a tot.1 amount of en· 
.my arm" equipment, .nd ammunition 
and food n .. rly equ.1 to wh.t .... cap· 
tured In all of Vietnam all l.sI yur." 

"Had this war material made Its way 
Into South Vietnam and been used 
against American and allicd troops," he 
said, "U.S. ca ualties would have been 
va t1y increased." 

Nixon predicted. ''It will lake the en· 
emy months to rebuild his shaltered in· 
tallations and to replace the equipment 

we have captured or destroyed." 
Nixon Slid "the success of th ... optr· 

ations to datt" has guarantttd the June 
30 deadline h. h.d lit for withdrawal of 
.11 U.S. troops 'rom Cambodl •. 

Touching on a subject that has aroused 
considerable heat in Congre s, ixon 
added : 

"The only remainin American acllv· 
ity in Cambodia aCter July 1, wlll be air 
missions to interdict the movement of 
enemy troops and material where I flOd 
this Is necessary to protect the lives 
and security or our forces in South Viet· 
nam." 

There also has been considerable dis· 
cusslon in Congress about statements by 
the Saigon government that the South 
Vietnamese would keep troops in Cam· 
bodia after June 30. On this subject Nht· 
on said : 

"Our discussions with the South Viet· 
n,m'lI government Indi"te th.t IMlr 
prlmlry objective remains 1M IIcur· 
lty 0' South Vietn.m, and their .ctiv· 
ities in Cambodia In the Murt after 
their withdr.w.1 'rom 1M sanctuaril$· 
will be c1tttrmintd by 1M actions of 
the _my." 

Discussing what he termed tbe long· 
range impact of the U.S. intervention 
in Cambodia, Nixon said first that 
"we have eliminated an Immediate 
danger to the security of the remain· 
ing Americans in Vietnam, thereby reo 
ducing future casualties." 

"There is one basic commitment yet 
to be fulfilled . I have pledged to end 
this war. I sball keep that promise. 
But I am determined to end the war 
in 8 way that will promote peace rather 
than conflict throughout the world. II 
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can't think of a name 
for this column 

By JOHN SNYDER 

N 01.: Ih. n.m.. h.ot. bettI chi"," 
to protlct the Innocent, 

On a hot, sultry morning In July, 1967, 
Harold Simpson left his modest rlnch
style home In Anaheim, Calif., and sped 
down the freeway toward the Western 
Division headquarters of the Farnsworth 
Manufacturing Co .. located on the east
ern perimeter of the Los Angeles metro
politan area. Farnsworth Is Americll's 
third largest producer of domestic chem
icals, and Harold worked at the L.A. 
plant as an assistant quality production 
inspector. 

Harold spent eight hours a dllY drown
ing plastic Kwlk-Kleen toilet bowl disin
fectant bottles in a tub of water; II any 
bubbles came up, the container was 
faulty and had to be discarded . Although 
his hands were dried and cracked from 
twenty years of water-logging (he re
fused to wear gloves, calling them "sis
sified"), Harold still enjoyed his work. 

As Harold Simpson drove to work. on 
tbe other side o[ Los Angeles Lalos Sen
kowycz, a 27-year-old Polish immi~rant. 
placed a rubber vial o[ extremely potent 
I":x-Krete (a Russian-made aerial~isper
!lon laxative) in a pouch in his special
ly-constructed Jockey briefs. With this 
apparatus ,he could squirt a deadly 
stream of five ee's of Ex-Krete through 
a micr()·nozzle in the ny of his pants by 
simply scratching his crotch. Using this 
method, Senkowycz had contaminated 
every drop of Kwik-Kleen produced in 
the L.A. plant in the previous six 
months. As a maintenance worker for 
Farnsworth, it was '8 small task for lim 
to rest on his broom while overlooking a 
vat of liquid Kwik-Kleen, furtively 
scratch his crotch - and somewhere in 
America, 1,000 people would move their 
bowels twice hourly lor an Indetermillate 
length of time. The beauty of the plot 
was its self-perpetuatloll: the more one 
was affected by the chemical, the more 
one exposed himself to It. 

Two factors led Harold Simpson to the 
conclusion that Lajos Senkowycz was A 
Communist saboteur. First, aJld most 
obvious to Harold, lVas his Increased de
fecation rate (in liM with company poli
cy. he purchased all Farnsworth pro
ducts. including Kwik·Kleen) . After 
learnin/( that his co-workers sllffered 
from the same urgency which afflicted 

him. he surmised that tM cause of the 
problem lay within the plant (a correct 
conclusion, although In fact the Farns
worth employees' malady was more di
rectly related to their purchase of Kwik
Kleen than to their presence at the 
plant) . 

4 
The second factor WAS more subtle. 

For s~verlll weeks Harold had witnessed 
the young maintenance worker scratch
ing his crotch - a dislUsling habit, but 
no indication of the true perversity of 
Senkoll'Ycz's acts . . . until Harold re
clllled a similar event he had observed 
earlier that year on the KRLG news 
coverage of the annual Sprlllg Riots at 
Berkeley. Then, as no,v. he saw a young 
revolutionary picking at himself. 

In a m()ment of brilliance Harold con
nected the two events and saw clearly 
Senkowycz's role in the ICC (Interna
tional Communist Conspiracy): a pawn 
in an abortive attempt to strike at the 
heart of America by discrediting its 
privatel~'~wned and operated corpora
tions . Had this plot succeeded, it would 
hal'e precipitated the downfall of the 
entire free-entcrprise system, the foun
dation of America. 

Lajos Senkowycz was tried and con
victed on charges of malicious damage 
to private property, and deported to his 
nalil'e Poland. For his heroic Activitips, 
Harold Simpson was promoted to chief 
ouaiity production inspector for the 
Wester~ Division of Farnsworth Manu
facturing Co. 

Harold Simpson served his country 
and his company without a uniform, 
without a gun, as a citizen on the street. 
This Is what we must ask o[ every pat
riotic American. To the great silent rna· 
jorlty of Harold Simpson! whose stories 
will never be printed, this column is reo 
spectfully dedicated. 

LETTIRS POLICY 
Lett.r. te till Miter 8IMI .11 ether 
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Eeyor's corner~ 
An Indian will always be an IlIdiaR. 

In the history of the United States this 
simple, succinct statement remaIns one 
of the most misunderstood, unheard IIr 
ignored statements. We stand deaf to 
its meaning. 

Since the white man came to North 
America, the Indians have beell faced 
with Indian schizophrenia - a friihten
ing, frustrating and confusiJlg life that 
lies between the IndiaJ'l world and the 
non-Indian world. 

With greater determination than r~
cent spring campus demonstrators, 
Indians from many tribes have remained 
at Alcatraz 'since la t year's Red Power 
take-over. Their demand: to be allowed 
to build, maintain and direct an Indian 
cultural center. 

Of the recent demonstratinl groups, 
the Alcatraz Indians stand on unique 
grounds of argumMt. What is appallini 
is not their forceful m::eover of the is
land. but rather the while government's 
consistent refusal to understand the 
facts. 

As a resull. the government turned to 
low blows last week, cutting of! the 
water and electrical power supplies of 
the island. Unable to cope with the Indian 
demands. the y immaturely forced 
threats ()( epidemics on the I n d i • n 
families. 

It is a poor reflection on our system of 
government when we threaten children 
with disease because we refuse to com
p"omise or further negotiate. 

Now whites and non-whites are finck
ing to Lhe island with needed supplies. 
fuel and water. Sadly, but obviously, 

such attempts cannot persist long, prl. 
marily because of inconvience and in
adequate transportation. It also neces
liilates a long-term plan and the interest 
of youthful demonstrators may well 
wllne with the passing of time. 

But the Alcatraz takeover, regardless 
lit its linsl result, ",ill remain symbolic 
for Lhe Indian. He has replaced the Neg
ro as America's invisible man. 

The facts behind Alcatraz? Many. 
There are over 800,000 American Indians 

, in the U.S., with an infant mortality rate 
three times the national avera~e . 

The Indians population is increasini 
at a rllte o[ 3.3 per cent per year, three 
times the national population at large. 

The average life span of Indians is 44 
years. The average yearly income Is 
'1 ,500. 

Suicides among Indian teenagers aver
ale three Umes the nAtional rate. 

The I ndillns at Alcatraz are tallein, 
about more than AlclLraz - they are af· 
firming the Indian right to control their 
own lives. 

Indian schizophrenia, a social Illness, 
has been created out of the white man 's 
effort to assimilate the Indian into the 
white world, implying thllt the Indian 
must first abandon his own culture IS 
inferior. 

Assimilation for an Indian means dis
per~ion , detribaiization and loss of cul
tural heritage. 

To avoid these evils, the Indians .... 
rightfully demanding that they be IIlIow
ed to explore, expand and teach their her
itaie. If we, as Americans, truly have an 

• 

The declining state of the · KKK 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Thil .rticl., the 

ateoncl in I thrtt·part serl •• , cenctrnl 
the curr.nl dtcliM of the Ku Klux 
Klan. It cant.r. on the kiln In North 
Clrol1na 'I II rOlo Inti lell uncltr .he 
Ileder.hip of Bob Jon". The author, 
, roportor with Thl Ch.rlo", Obton". 
wrote the .poel,1 report for thl R.cI 
R.letllfll Information Conter hi Nllh
vIII •• 

By DWAYNE WELLS 
Jones repeatedly disavowed any re

sponsibillty for or condoning Of the 
IICtS 01 violence of individual klansmen. 
He insisted that any members of his 
organization who participated in Illegal 
activities would be kicked out of the 
klan. 

Several people were. in lact, expell
ed from local klaverns because of their 
inclination to violent action. Although 
they have not collected enough evidence 
for arrests, local and federal agents 
are convinced that the bombing o[ 
four Negro homes in Charlotte in Feb
ruary of 1966 was the work of five men 
previously expelled from the klan. 

That incident probably is the most 
severe act attributed to klanism In 
North Carolina. It caused several 
thousands of dollars in damage to the 
homes, but no one was injured. 

Despile Jones' public posture on non· 
violence, klan activities turned increas
ingly toward organized violence and 
intimidation. 

In the fall of 1967 the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation arrested 12 klansmen 
and charged them with a series of 
shootings and bombings extending over 
an IS-month period in Jones' home 
county of Rowan and the neighboring 
county of Cabarrus . 

All of the defendants were IIcquitted 
except the one man who had informed 
on ' the others and then pleaded guilty 
10 the charges. But the arrests and the 
trial had a profound effect on other 
klansmen and their farniUes. That ex
posure of klan violence was the be
ginning of the big drift away from 
klan ism. Jones found it almost impos
sible to raise the money needed to pay 
the lawyer who defended the men. 

Some of the defendants were close 
friends of Jones and members of his 
local klavern in Rowan County. But 
there was no evidence put forward 
linking Jones to the nightriding terror
ism. In the absence of such evidence, 
it must be assumed that Jones did not 
know of his followers' activities or, 
suspecting it, felt powerless to do any
thini about it. 

unalienable right, It is this for each r.· 
cial group. 

And the Indians are able to back t1;1is 
claim with a legal document - an old 
but valid government-Sioux treaty to un
lIsed federal lands. To refuse the Indian 
demands again, to again break this 
treaty, will be t() blatantly point out the 
failure of a system that only keeps pro
mises when it wants to - or, worse, only 
when it Is to the government's advant
age. 

Now Richard Oakes. a Mohawk and 
one of the leaders in the original Alcal
raz invasion. is asking, will it be worth 
it in the end? 

He asks will the suffering be worth It. 
Already he has lost a daughter in a fall 
on the island. 

Jones obviously was under a great 
deal of pressure at the lime [rom rival 
forces wiLhin his organization. On the 
one hand he had to contend with a 
small militant force calling constantly 
for more direct action. At the same 
lime he had to deal with unrest among 
essentially peace-loving klansmen -
and there lVere many members who 
could be characterized as decent, 
peaceful people - who felt that klan· 
ism was not fulfilling its promise to 
them, that the klan was doing nothing 
constructive to ease the social drift 
tbat bothered lhem. 

Jones ' apparent strategy was to push 
as far as he could push In direct act
ion. which usually meant nothing more 
ominous than a public show of force 
with accompanying rhetoric . 

JONES OPTS FOR NON-VIOLENCE 
There are known examples of Jones 

opting f()r non-violcnce instead of ael
ion that seemed reasonably certain t() 
touch off violence. When racial violence 
lIared in Winston-Salem two years ago, 
lor example. Joncs got an urgent plea 
from one of his klansmen who operat
ed a bu~iness in the city. The klans
l1'3n wanted Jones to send members o[ 
the klan Security Guard to Winston
Salem to hclp prolcct the business. 
Jones not only denied the request, he 
issued orders for all klansmen to stay 
at home until the tension in Winston· 
Salem eased. 

Jones' caution was based on sound 
reasoning and a keen sense of self
preservation. He knew that his organ
ization was thorough Iy penetrated by 
law enforcement agents, even if he did 
not know how thoroughly he was 
watched and who was watching ~im. 

Even before Jones became the state's 
number one klansmen, klanwatching in 
North Carolina had developed into a 
fine art. Within weeks after Jones be
gan funclionins as the Grand Dragon 
the klanwatchers had put together a 
file on him so complete it included a 
description of his tattoos - where they 
were and what they said. 

One day in 1964 GQv. Terry Sanford 
saw a report that Jones was holding a 
rally that night in the eastern part o[ 
the state. Turning 10 an aide, Sanford 
asked : "Do we have a man close to 
Jones?" 

"We've got a man sleeping with 
him," was the reply. "Is that close 
enough?" 

Throughout the entire rise and de
cline of klanism in the state it could 
be said accurately that almost any 

"They were watching the moon when 
we took over Alcatraz," he biUerly told 
news reporters about the government. 
"Now they are watching Cambodia. 
When in the hell arc they going to see 
the people here?" 

The shame comes in that he has been 
forced to question the Alcalraz effort 
at all. The Indian demand: to be left 
alone to be IndIans on Indian land. 

That isn't a great deal. The govern· 
ment need not feel it is being benevolent 
in considering the Indian demands. For 
once the government could honor one its 
treaties that has long been ignored. 

After all. an Indian will always be an 
I ndian. He has that right and privilege. 

- L. Lillis 
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meeting of any 10 klansmen would In
clude at least one informer. In at least 
one such meeting at least three Inform
ers were present. neither of them 
aware of the others' role. 

The agents reported separately to the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation, the 
Slate Bureau of Investigation, several 
local police departments, and at least 
one private agency, the Anti-Delama
lion League of B'nai B'rith. 

Some of the most ef[eclive reporting 
of klan affairs Is uppUed by agents 
supported by the AnU-Defamati()n 
League. All information developed by 
them is transmitted to appropriate law 
enforcement agencics. The agencies 
als() evaluate and share their reports 
with one another. 

The reports cover activities ranging 
from small klavern meetings to top
level Slrategy sessions, as well as the 
comings and goings of some individual 
klansmen. 

Every week for several years one 
fairly high-ranking klansman has spent 
part of each Sunday dictating a detail
ed account o[ the klan week. Some time 
on Monday he delivers the tape to a 
private office in one of the state's 
larger cities. where it is transcribed 
and disseminated for evaluation . 

In the office where the tape is trans
~cribed it has become known as "the 
hit record of the week." 

TRtES TO EXPOSE SPIES 
Jones has tried for years to ferret 

out the spies about him, with no suc· 
cess. At one lime he became so vexed 
at the speed witb which his top-level 
decisi()ns were being reported that he 
determined to find the man respon
sible. 

He concocted an Imaginary story that 
might be of interest to law enforcement 
agencies and then called in several 
trusted lieutenants scparately and gave 
each of them a separate version of the 
story. The version was leaked, he 
reasoned, would pinpoint the informer . 

The scheme failed because one of 
the control agencies in the network 
knew about it in advance. 

Ironic as It might seem, It was this 
network of agents and the agencies 
evaluating their work that were part· 
ly responsible for Jones' measure of 
success in building the United Klans 
of America in North Carolina and, Ul
timately, for breaking up the UKA 
organization in the state. 

The network is so powerful within 
the klan, both in numbers and influence, 
that it probably could have toppled 
J()nes from his throne at any lime with
in the past three years. 

It did. in Cact, save Jones' job for 
him on at least one occasion. Jones 
faced a severe challenge to his author
ity wben a group of dissident klansmen 
began a movement to overthrow Jones 
and put in a entirely new set of state 
officers. 

There was no doubt at the time that 
the votes and influence of the informer 
force would swing the election. But 
klanwatchers assessed the situation 
and advised the agents to support 
Jones. • 

The reason was a mailer o[ overall 
strategy. From the very beginning of 
the big klan push in the state the real 
concern among authorities was not in 
suppressing kianism but in controlling 
it - to prevent violence and beyond 
that to pretty well allow the klan t() 
run its course. 

Until recently the least dangerous 
course was to slick with Jones and the 
status quo. Jones' organization was 
well penetrated. A too-precipitate 
breakup, it was fell , might send out 
splinter movements that would be hard 
to keep track of. 

But cracks clearly were widening 
within the UKA organization, and an 
imminent breakup was evident in 1968 
when JQncs began looking around [or 
work outside of klanism. 

By the spring of 1969, when Jones 
went to prison for contempt of Congress 
(he had refuscd to submit klan rec
ords to the House Committee on Un
American Activities), the informer net
work had been spread OUL wcll cnough 
to cover any potential splinter move
menlo 

NON·KLANSMEN AND BREAK·UP 
lf the breakup of the United Klans 

of America In North Carolina was not 
actually engineered from outside tilt 
klan, it can be said accurately thai 
non-klansmcn helped It along with 
alacrity. ,. 

The beginning of the final brea)(Q~ 
started In the little backwater town 01 
Swan Quarter on the coast. Negroel 
there have been demonstrating against 
school desegregation policies since the 
fall of 1968. 

In June of 1969 Charlotte naturopath 
Joe Bryant led a conti gent of about ~ 
klansmen into Swan Quarter for T i 
counter-demonstrati()n. A minor riol 
developed, and 17 klansmen were ar· 
rested on charges of inciting to ribt. 
They were jailed and a small cache ' of 
pistols, rifles and shotguns were COflo 
liscated from their cars. 

Bryant bad been a close frIend 01 \ 
Jones and had been designated by 
Jones 10 serve as acting Grand Dragoo "vernor 
In North Carolina until Jones returned \ ,chances of 
from prison. Bryant felt that he sbould ih another 
be making the decisions alfect\ni ' lIIign. 
North Carolina. -_.---1 

But he ran into a conflict o[ aulhor· I 8 C 
ity with Melvin Sexton of Alabama, the J • e 
man Shclton had designated to fili in ' 
as Imperial Wizard until Shelton ft· N 
turned from prison (he also had b~ ot 
cited for contempt for refusing to sub. -
mit records to the House Committee on 81 
Un-American Activities.) • OU 

Sexton wanted to bring in a lawyer 
from Alabama to represent the men, 
Bryant relt they would get a bettel 
hearing in a North Carolina · court ij 
they had a North Carolina lawyer. He 
hired a Charlotte attorney who had sue· kent 
cessfuUy defended him in several civU .. . f 
malleI'S involving his license to operble ' PHlon?d 

I e sal 
a massage par or. I 'th a 

Three of the klansmen sided with :!ill' 
Sexton. They pleaded not guilty t() th~ ~;;llet~ . 

and . ' \",- a Ion IS felony charge were tried in I stale . d t 
court. They were convicted and given requlJ'e 0 

one-year prison term~, suspended 0) :~~rit to 
payment of $1.000 fme. They were dn y 
placed on probation for five years. ' t It I 

Bryant and the others pleaded guill~ H~ °t ath 
to a lesser charge on th~ advice of their ~atfons e 
lawyer. They were gtven the sam~~ leaders last 
se~tences as those who pleaded n~ ·' (ore the 
guilty. 

FINANCIAL RIVALRIES u In separate 
After tbat Bryant and Sexton move< :;eted as 

progressively apart on everything ~r . 
taining to klan ism - but especially 01-
financial mattei'll . 

Each yne charged the other witi 
trying to take over the United Klant 
of America to get control of Its treaS \ 
uTies. -

Down In the ranks the dispute mighl 
have left some individual k1ansmeo 
confused about where their loyalti~ 

, ought to lie. But the issue of money 
rang clear to them. 

As one former UKA member explal!ll 
ed his reason for joining a splinter 
group: "After Mr. Jones left, eve~ 
thing just got so pushy-pushy, (ll'8bby· Th 
grabby. One man was grabbing lor I e 
power and the national headquarters ' • 
was moneying us to death. 11 was mono . , 110M! 

({ ,.. 4Mo" " \0,. 0· ... ey, manl!.Y, m()ne)l a U\I!. """e. (ullCky,. 

As Bryant began to pick up the el· ;~I::: ~:y 
tent of dissatisfaction within the UKA II thl 

he decided to pull out of Ihe national ' :~~~ 
organization and take with him as many 
local chapters as he could. 

Early in September of 1969 he organ
ized the North Carolina Knights or the 
Ku Klux Klan and began holding I 

series of public rallies at which loe$! 
UKA chapters ceremoniously burned 
their charters. \ 

At {irsl he implied that /hi" w,s Ifz. 
simply the expedient way of holding I ~~ 
together Jones' organization until Jonei ~.IO. 
returned. He still professes .trone Dill 
friendship and regard for Jones. AmOJ1g , I pi,laoUhlr,cem.ents 
the individual klansmen who followed 
Bryant out of the UKA Ihere also Is 
a high regard for Jones and a hope that 
Jones eventually will throw his 101 ~~r 
with them rather than with Sexton IJ!d J oI~c. 
Shellon. day 

But Jones' wife, who has kepi I I 

strong h:.nd In her husband's kill! l' 
activily , has sided with Sexton. The 
two of them visited Jones at the Dall' 
bury prison to plan strategy for Te' 
building the klan. ' , 

In truth, thcre is not a whole 101 left iiIiii;;;;'~ 
to build on. ~ 

'IN MY WAR OF AnRITION, COM'''''r. ~'4 I THE AnRITOR OR THE ATTlITllr 
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'KK WCllaceApproved, Arabs Say Israelis 
~. Unruh Vs. Reagan . k 

North Carolina was not 
ered from outside tbe 
e said accurately that 
helped It along with 

1y THE ASSncll\TED PRESS With almost complete returns Set for. WI-de Attac 
George C. Wallace has recap- in, Wallace had 51.51 pel" cent I 

. 1tIred Alabama's governorship of the vote. TEL AVIV III _ Rockets fir. children dead and nine civilians AI Fatah guerrilla official said 
as his ba~e for nation~1 p?litical Ullruh. 47. swamped Los An· ed from Jordan by Arab guer. wounded. In Amman: "We' expect an Is-

g of the IInal breakti~ 
little backwater town 01 
on the coast. Negroe! 

power and California Demo- gel •• Mayor Sam Yorty. Ree· I rlUas struck the Israeli border Arab artillery in Jordan open· raeli attack on a wide front 
tJ'at.s ha"p, pl~~ed Jess Unruh. lIa". 59, hed no GOP oppesl. 
~ng one of the most powerful tlon for r.nomlnetloll. I town of Beit Shean Wednesday ed fire Wednesday on the Israe- within the next two weeks." 

I ,. t t d I killing two children and wound- Ii resort city of Tiberias an the He said Israeli armored and 
state aw'''a"ers. 0 r.Y an un· Vicl.ory In CaJi[ornia's Dt'mo· , . th f th f Galli klJli t demonstrating agalnsl 

policies since the 
.seat Gov. Ronald Reagan on cratic primary to oppose Sen.' mg 15 0 er persons, ~O 0 em Sea 0 ee,. ng wo per· infantry units have been seen 
Nov. 3. ! Ge~rae Murphy was won by 35. chlldren, lhe Israeli military so~ and wounding 10 others, movinl( toward Ihe northern end 

" command sald. military sources reported. Jar· of the Jordan front. 
Wallece, alt.r def.atlng In· year-old Rep. John V. Tunney. The Jordanians sald Israeli dan sald the sheDing wa in re- . I' Charlotte naturopath 

a cantlgent of aboUt ~ 
Swan Quarter lor i 

,cumbenl G)v. Alb.rt B' .wtr He ran on an antiwar plank and jet! bombed and straled villag. tallation for the air raids. In the air Wllr. the Isr~(' I~ 
I Tuesday·e d.y of prlm.rI .. In defeated an even more ardent es in the northern Jordan Val. With Israeli planes pounding 'IlIld hey .. ho down thTf'(' 

A minor riot tighl ,t.t8$ saId his runoH critic of U.S. policy. 5O.vear-old ley In retaliation, leaving two Jordan nearly three hours. an E1!\1I'1~n "0213 that tried 10 
1'Ilctory is I warning to Prill· Rep. George E. Brown Jr. _ _ Int!'rct'llt tht'm In ~ raid nVt'r 17 klansmell were ar· 

of InCiting to riot. 
and a small cache ' of 

and shotguns were cOn· 
their cars. 

tdtnt NlxDn Irom the people of C~1ifQmia was the scene of PDf P Ihf' r>Orthem D~rt of thl' SuP' 
r . ihI South to hilt fed"ll In· the defeat ef an Incumbent con· r'lsoner I'. es 0 neumon,'a CRMI lind that an Israeli 

Itrlerence with so u t h • r n IZI'P"'man, Rep. Jeffrev CQhe. 11l~nec; returned ~8fel . 
tchool,. Ian. 55, a slx·term veteran who • An ~1!VT)t\lIn mllitarv ~nn\(ec. 

I~ Wallace said his nomination : was beaten by Ronald V. Del· Whl'le 'In Johnson County Ja'll man ~lIld lq'II('lln~t tWl) Ura!!p been a close friend 01 , 
been designated by 
acting Grand Dral109 
until Jones returned 

as Democratic candidate for , Iums, 34-year-old black city I('t~ ancl ~lfVn' one warnlane In 
,.vernor will "I e sse n the councilman in Berkeley. a /in""""t nv('r the canlll An. 
~ances of me b:lng ~nvolved" I The m.ior upwt Tuesday A prisoner being held In the Christofferson, 48, of 527 nthrr I'r:l(,11 lira p WR~ hit. th" 

lelt that he !hould 
decisions aflectifl@ ~ 

ih another presldenttal cam· WIIS the f..,iI"" of New Mui. Johnson County jail for drunk· Van Buren St., was attributed th" """,<pc""pn ~"lti ElMlt !U'lirt 
~jgn. co'. R.publlc.n Gov. Dlvld en driving died there Tuesday to "extensive bi·lateral pneu· thl' hattl!' tOt'll( plael' over tht 

Cergo to win his Dirty'S no· night 01 pneumonia. monia" by county medical eJ' cII"~l aTld 'IIn7alll LIIke whp'l 
mlnatlon to fact Democratic The death of Roy Kenneth aminer T. T. Bozek. BOlek tllf' I<Tllf'lI~ AU"mn+Pd II) bom!) ,S-Cent Stamp 

Not likely, 
910unt . Says 

Sen. Jo .. ph M. Montoy •. Th.t A group 01 young hippies mlnned brooms in the N.w Orle.", said the man apparently died the area military targets In the 
GOP prlmlry WIS won by I French Quart.r WednesdlY to help in the city's eleen·up c.m· Dam Outflow Cut around 9:15 p.m. area. 
Anderson Certer, • conqrva· l'Iign. Hippie spokesman Mike Stark s.id the broom brigade Christofferson was charged At Rf'it ~h"Rn an lmmllZ'l'IInt 
tlv. r.ncher .nd oil man. Clean - up was. "public statement" that tht group clr.s lbout the In Wake of Rains b~ Iowa City police ~onday vj11Rlle neRr the Jordanian bor. 
In addition to Murphy and French Quarter and its appearance. The Quart.r, filled with With o~rating a motor vehicle der. the Sovlet.made Katvu~h" 

Montoya, three other se~ators. ' night spot~ and restaur.nh, is Ih. city's top tourist .ttr.ction. Outflow fro\ll the Coralvl\le . ~hfle Int~"lcated after being I'()t'kel, hit a rellqlnus school 
all Democrats, won renomina· 1 - AP Wlr.photo Reservoir was reduced to I I Involved 10 two trame aeel· wh('11 mo t of Ihe puplb were In 
tion - Maiority Leader Mike rnl . { 1 000 bl f I I dents In 15 m nutes . Bond of oh!'1tpl'!! Sevpral rockets had 
Mansfield of Montana, John C. I L . d 5 M'I · T C mmum 0 , cu c ee $500 was set for him and he . 

WASHINGTON IN) - Post· Stennis of Mi.sissipDi and Har· al r ees I Ion roo ut per second (c.f.s.) Tuesday to spent Monday night in the Iowa been fired at the town earlier. 
. .' master General Winton M. rison A. Williams Jr. of New lower the Iowa River's level Clt,y Jail. He wa tran. ferred A 9-vea~-old wa, killed In the 

Caroltna ·court U Blount conceded Wednesday Jer"'ey. downstream from the Coral. to the county facility Tue~ay flrst shelling wh n a rocket hit 
a ~aw:~. He congreSSional approval of an I Man,flild I. flvored to win WASillNGTON IN) _ The Pen. is not probable They forecast likellhood of committing Ameri· vllle dam. noon . her house. t the ~chool, three 

Jllhl(.lrn".v W 0 81 S~~i kent stamp Is unUkely In this in NOYfmber aq~I".t GOP ' tagon expects within two years the ul'ima'e I~vel would be can !!I'ound-comhat units to ov· The recent two Inch rain Iowa City Police Dctt'cl1ve chlld.ren w re trapped In th(' 
hl;~ic~nn:~:r: ~~e '" ~Ion of Congress. . nominee Harold E. Wallace, to slash U. S. armed forces to reached by mid· 1972. l'r per· erseas battle. have produced heavy runoff Charlc H. SlIld r . aid police burnan!! nlhble Two were pull. 

pe .He said the. Post Of~ce, faced I ~ 3a·year·old Mit-oul • . sport· ! a level a million men below the haps s,:veral months earlier. At the same lime, he aeknowl. from already saturated ground had no id~a Chri.stoflerson wa cd to safety. But the third , a 
klansmen sided with Xt:Itb . a promIse to hike postal I"g ~s salesmen. I Vietnam war peak, offiCials In. Keepmg pa.ce with gradual edged that the United States between Iowa City and Colum. Ill. He said ChrIStofferson did j!irl. was trapped and burned to 

rPle~adl~ not . guilty to t~~ IIJ~rJe~ w.hen postal relorm StenOls. faces no Republican dicated Wednesday. withdrawal from Vietnam. the must plan to give its allies In. bus Junction. By reducing the not complain of leellng sick death. 
were tried In I stat~ \egts!a:n t IS aPtotd, may r opponent In November. , Heavier budget pressures are Nixon administration already creased military and economic I ReservoIr's outflow, the passi. to any law offlcer, other prls- Arab rockets lelt lhe one·story 
convicted and given :~: mo~e/\f nO~gr:~nt~~ I 0 workin~ to accelerate the cut. has :educ~d t~e nUTl"her of aid to help them bear heavier bility ~f flooding was mlni~z. ~:Sin0ja~~ friends who visited I ~~~ir:n~~~olderlng wreck of 

terms, suspended o~ ~thority to make interim finan. 5. V let Force down of American military man. Amer~cans m unllor~ by .400.000. defense burdens. ed, said Reservoir aulhorlbes . • ________________ iiiiiii ___ .. 
,000 fine: They were cing arrangements. . \power, they said. I Laird had mad. It plain th.t Laird speech came two days The Re rvoir's elevation was 

for five years.. ' POIIal reform legislation, B reo ks 5eol ge Speaking at Air Force Aca· h~ hopes to speed .up U.~. belore he is to leave for NATO 1692.3 feet above ea level at 
the olhers ple~ded gutl~~ I "~ to the pay increase in ne· demy graduation exercises at wl!hdrawal Irom Vtttn.m II conferences In Venice and Brus' 18 a.m. Tuesday, with an in· 

on the adVice of theu autiations with postal union Of 0 tt l Colorado Springs. Colo., Secre· things qo well there and In sels, where the question of flow of 4,200 d.s . It Is antlci· 
were given tbe sa~~ leaders last March, is now be· · U pOS I tary of Defence Melvin R. Laird I Cambodia, and this IIkety maintaining the 300,OOO-man U. pated that Its elevation will 

those who pleaded n~ " fore the Senate and the House . stated the goal of reducing totai would ml!8n an accel.r~ted S. European garrison is bound continue to rise slowly for 
In separate forms. Passage is ~AlGON fA') - A fresh South U.S. arms strength by as much cutback af total A..,ertcan to arise. three days. 

AL RtVALRIES • 
and Sexton move< 
on everything per 

- but especially 01 

charged the other will 
over the United Klan! 
get control of It! treas ' 

expected as early as late sum· Vietnamese lorce reached a as a million men but giving no armed 5frength at the sam. 
mer. mountain outpost In .the north· time frame.' 1 '1m •• 

TIlt promIsed eight per c.nt west corner of the country A Delense Department spok. In his Air F'orce Academy 
~~y hike would go Into.fftct Wednesday and. relieved the esman told reporters it is speech, Laird warned U.S. ai. 
,immedi.tely on enlctment. garrison, ~ard. hit b~ two days possibte the tevel 01 2.5 mil· lies they must pick up the slack 

The postage rate increases of .heavy Ilghtmg. Field reports lion men could be reached duro as American uniformed strength 
,II/lught by the administration said enemy . pressure on the ing the coming 1971 fiscal decreases in conformi'y with 
- a 2-cent hike In first-class post was easing. yelr which starts July 1. the Nixon Doctrine which stress. 
cover the cents 01 the increased A battalion of 500 government But other officials said such a es sell·reliance by such allies 

ranks the dispute miglif 0( 50 per cent In second-class troops made .an .unco~tested development in one year's time and, as Laird put it, reduces 
individual klansmet , lI1,u and 33 per cent in third· ~ellcopter landm~ mto Jungles 

Health Prog~ram 
where their loyaltl~ class mall _ are designed to just east of Fire Base Tun 

But the issue of money cover the cost 01 the increased Ta vern four miles east of the 
them. postal salaries due workers border of Laos. 

UKA member erplalitl when the reform legislation is The weary 300 or so men reo 
lor joining a splinter , Ini f th .. I 500 A Ph .D. program to educate I nanno, professor of economics. 

Mr. Jones left, eve!'}" passed. ::n ~~cer~~re ~u~~!':~t. • researchers in health services A seminar in heallh economics 
so pushy.pushy, erabby· h 'I Field reports said the garri· has been established at the · will be offered in the fait by 
man was grabbing for I T e Dal y Iowan son lost 50 killed and 119 University. It was developed James R. Jeffers, profe sor 01 I 

national headquarters . "'Ubllshtd by studtnt I'ubllct. wounded in beating off attacks under a grant from the U.S. economics. 
us to death. It was mono 1to"'1 Inc., Communlcallons Con. by a North Vietnamese force Department of Health, Educa· In addition to these cour~es, 

' It Itr, owa City, Iowa dolly oxcopt t· d 'V If 'd' t d t . d t t k all the 1iIqe. lundays, holiday., regtl hollda" estimated to be of battalion IOn an , e are provi Ing s u en s are reqUire 0 a e 
to pick up the ex· ;~.::: ~:y :~~~dlt~I~I .. hO~~J..; size. One U.S. adviser was $160,000 over the next three a core of courses in the grad· I 

~isfillctilon within the UKA " tho POlt offiCI at taw. City killed years. uate program in economics I 
out of the national ' :~~ ;~0It7~.ct of Con,'lu of The' allies c1aime~ at least Students from the Depart. and in hospital and health ad· ' 

take with him as many 'Th. DIUy 10-;;;;;-11 written and 83 North Vietnamese were kill· ment of Economics in tbe Col· I mini~tration. They will ~Iso be I 
he could. .dited by students of The Unt.er. ed and three captured in the lege 01 Business Administration reqUITed to pass qualifymg ex· 

f 969 h "Iy of Iowa. Opinions expr .... d In. . t· . h Ith . 
.. tn~h."" 0 I e orglrn- lb •• cIltorl.1 columns of th. piper battle {or the kldney·shaped and from the Graduate Pro- amIDa Ions In ea economics 

Carolina Knights of the lit tho •• of lbo wrIt.,.. outpost. It occupies a narrow, gram In Hospital and Health at the completion of the pro· 
and began holding I • Tho A.soclatod Pre •• Is entitled )'ungled ridge 1 600 feet above Administration are participat· .gr~_a_m_. __ ",",,;;;;;;;;;-. __ ... iiii_, 

II ' h' h 1.' III the exclusl.e use for "pubUcl' ' . _ ra les at w IC oc~ 110. all local I. weU II IU AP now. the Da Krong River Valley 21 Ing in the program. A maxi· -
ceremoniously burned lad cIlsPltcbes.__ miles south of the demilitar· mum of seven per year can reo 

, lulllcription Itll .. : By carrle,r In ized zone. ceive fellowships covering tui· 
DIAPER 

SERVICE that this was :r.w~~~s,$~.fo~r th~~ :::o~~b:~;: The arrival of the fresh tion, lees and a monthly stip-
way of holding I AD mall .ubscrIPtlonl! ,12 per yeu; troops followed a concentrated end. (5 Dol. per Week) 

. t· t'l J i I1x months, $UO; hree montbs, th· $ 2 PER MONTH organtza IOn un I 0", lUll. pounding of North Vietnamese Students in e training pro- - I -
still professes stronl . " Dltl "' .. ", r;:;;;;; noon to mid· positions around Tun Tavern gram are enrolled in a new Free pickup & deliv.ry twice 

d ,I' regar for Jones. Among IIflht 10 reporl news Items Ind In· Wednesday morning by about I course called health econorn· I week. Everything is fur. !lOu.cement. In The Dally lowln. . . h . 
the UKA there also Is Itillona Center. I deodorants. 

. I your Piper by 7:30 a.m. Every of· 

WHY are more STUDENTS 

changing to ... 

• I. 

insurance 

uecault hi" not afraId '0 
tell YOU and others the whole 

truth about Inluran,e Clnd 

How YOU CCln Afford it. 

Just Ask' 

916 MAIDEN LANE 

Phone 351-7333 

CAMPUS 
SPECIAL!, 

Reduced cleaning prices fol' 
Students and Faculty Onlyl 

- THURSDAY ONLY -
(To Tiki Advantag. of Special Pl .... 

Proaent 10 C.rd With Ordor) 

~--------~ ~----------~ LADIES' .nd MEN'S 

I ~ 

Two PII'Ct TROUSERS, 
SWEATERS SUITS 

One Piece or 
Two Pitc. PLAIN AND 

DRESSES PLAIN SKIRTS 
Formll., Party Dr ..... 

69~ each 
Nol Included. 
(pl .. t •• xtr.) 

$1 19 each plus In - pl •• h IXtra -
PROFESSIONAL' 
SHIRT SERVICE 

Folded or on Hlngen .s you wish 

, OnE HOUR " 

'maRTIOIIloG. 
CUtl"" 

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 
10 South Dubuqu. 51. - 338-4«6 

OPEN frem 7 ' .m. to , p.m, 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

W,all Shopping Clnl", - 3S I·,." 

klansmen who followed Edttorlal ofCIc ... re In the Commun· 30 U.S. 852 bombers. lCS, taught by Mano F . Bog· nls .d: Diapers, contalnen'l 

for Jones and a hope that Dial 331-41t1 if you do nol recel.e LOSE WEIGHT THIS WEEK I NEW PROCESS I 
Will throw his 01 lort will be mid. to correct the er· I Odrlne. c.n hllp you become the trim slim person you want 10 be Phone 337·9666 

than with Sexton and ~rIC:I~ut~'·I~:~:8~ssl~eiIC!~~I~:~ Odrlne. Is I tiny teblet Ind 'Isily swallowed. Contains no danger: _ ___ ___ ."-"_~~~~~~~.~~~~_""!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-' '_nB! _____ ,,,,. ___ "'u. ___ "'!" __ ""'!!!!!" __ ' 
day throuah Friday. ous drug'. No .tervlng. No special exercise. Get rid of e.cen 

wife, who has kept I I Trusleu. BO.~ student Publl: I.t .nd Iivi longer. Odrlnex has been used successfully by thou· I 
in her husband's kllll 1 .. tlons. Inc.: Bob Reynoldson, A4 . .. nds .11 OVlr the country for over 10 years Odrinex costs $3 25 Pun Austin, M; Jerry Patten, M ; • . • 
sided with Sexton. Tb~ Carol EhrUch. G: John Cain, A3; .nd the large economy lIZe $5.25. You must lose ugly f.t or your I 

J S at the Da'" l\'Ullam J. Zlma, School of Journal· ~y will be refunded by your druggist. No questions asked one ,~IIm· Lane Da.ls, Department 01 • 

Plan strategy for w POUUCII ScIence, chairman Oeor,e Sold with this guerantee by: 
" w. Forell, School of ReUaton, Ind MA~'S DRUG STORES. IOWA CITY. MAIL ORDERS FILLED 

~I ~~_ -- - ---
is not a whole lot len • 

ATTI/Tllr 

~-----

DOLLAR DAYS 
Maternity Department 

Drellel and 
Separates ~ to Y2 OFF 

- ALSO-

SIZES: 

Infants, Toddlers, 4 to ,X, Ind 7 to 14 

. Dresses, Suits, 

Rain Coats and Separates 

~ to Y2 OFF 

SAVE More on Somel , 

MAT~RNITyAN=SASY 
FA$HIO~'~ 

5 South Dubuqu. 
( . 
,----~----------------------~--

BEFORE CLEANING 

, -
SELF·CLEANING 

o!t.o!t. b6 

~ 

I ~ e 

b 
IL I\. L _____ ______ J 

I I 

AfTER CLEANING 

Shrug your shoulders. Forget It. You can afford to if You h.'4 
I gls range wilh a .elf-cleaning o.en which cleans ihelf. 
With some IIIOdtls, you limply $It the controls - Ind spil!$ . .• 
bo\l~ers ... spatters become a bit of a.h Ihal 's easily Wiped 
away. With Olhe". the oven is cleaned while in use. 
Also IVllllble on the new gas ranges Ire many other lirn&-slving. 
work-saving fellures like: Burner·with·I·Brain that stops top
ol·the-stove ICorching and bo\l~ers - .utomatic cook Ind 
keep-warm own - automatic meat thermometer - rotisserie 
- .Ind smokeless, Inlra·red broiling. 
The lovety new gas .ranges. come in • 
wide variety 01 styles. siles and colors. 
I n.ptel th.m soon. ChooH one that'. 
right for you .•• and loin It. ", ... 
f,"" (ookJ. 

A Bitt" Lil!tl, 
Bu."t-tllI,. fro,. 
'_·IIII"~ Coo 

.... Llfdri< 
~ 
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U.S.D.A. CHOICE ... We TABLE TRIMMED ... our meat 
I handle only U.S.D.A. "<;hoice" men are craftsmen in their field. 
Beef selected and stomped by Because they TABLE TRIM every 
competent, well trained Gov't. piece before its packaged, yuu 
Inspectors. We refuse to use a get more lean meat per pound. 
company label. We handle only At K mart Foods you get TABtE 
U.S.D.A. "Choice" for Your Sat· TRIM meat. 
isfadion and Protection. 

ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE ... at 
K mort Foods we offer you on 
ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE with 
every cut of meat we sell . Your 
money will be refunded if you're 
not completely. satisfied. Com
pore quality • 

EVERYDAY LOW DISCOUNT 
PRICED .. _ you'll be pleasantly 
surprised at checkout time. All 
our quality meats are EVERYDAY 
LOW DISCOUNT PRICED. Com
pare, you'll get more meat for 
your food dollar at K mort 
foods. 

PRICI'::S EFFECTIVE WED., JuNE 8 THRU TUES., IUNE 9, 1970 

Rib Steak 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

LI.99' 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

LB·59c U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

Chuck Steak T ·Bone Steak 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE ROUND BONE. 

LI·79c U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

Swiss Steak Porterhouse Steak 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS 79c FRESH GRADE A • 
Chuck Roast LI. Cut-Up Fryers 
GUS GLASER OR ARMOUR 53c WILSON 
Franks 12 oz. PKG. S~'yorv BQcon 

Bananas Bing Cherries 

c C 
LB. LB. 

Caa-Uflower 
39c ENDIVE AND 

EA. Romaine IA. 

LII. $128 FRESH GRADE A OR 

Fryer Breasts 
LI. $138 FLAVORFUL 

Fresh Picnic 

LB·33c AGAR 

CC!!nned I-Iam 

LB·49c CNTi- r. cur 
r(j~ S~ices 

Pampers Day Time 

at CT. $ 49 

OPEN PIT 

Barbeque Sauce 

45c " OL ITL. 

Ir"~~ -;.: VlLUl6U IiU'h-~1 ft.: 
I~~ 20c OFF W' 

Ip§: VA~IBi CouPDI ~.\1: Ip= .. lUlli COUP II § •• : 
I~ 2Sc OFF, ~,I~ 1Sc OFF ii' 
1M THE PURCHASE OF 32 OZ. ~I ' I~ THE PURCHASE OF II LI. fA l 
: .. , Lux Uquid Detergent ~. I:~ Pillsbury Flour , Wi 
I GOOD THRU TUE JUNE tTH ' I I~ GOOD THRU TUE., JUNE 9TH :nil 
I • - Limit 0... Coupen Per Customer 1/, I~._ Limit One COIIpOtI Ptr Customer _.Wl 

I~ THE PURCHASE 0' fill 
:~/ 1 Oz. Btl. Nestea ~''' I 
I: GOOD THRU TUE., JUNE 9TH .1 
Ir.. Limit One (oupon Per Customer '" m' 

LB·49c 

LB·49c 

5 LB. $569 

LB·8CJe 

WESTERN 

OranCje Drink ' 

23c 32 OZ. 
ITL • 

GRIFFINS 

Mustard 

29c J2 OZ. 
ITL. 

GENTLE 

I,MY lHIui~ 
LEMON FRESH 

Jor U~uid 

edHam 
SHANK HAlF 

iced Bacon' 
OSCAR. MAYER. 

LB·89c 
PKG . 

TENDER AND· LEAN 

LB. 7 ~c Pork Steak 
LEAN 

Pork Butt Roast La. 6 c 
'IISH CUT 

Spare Ribs LB. 5~c 
HORMEL 

12 oz. PKG. 5~c Little Sizzlers 

CAMELOT 

Tomato ~oup 
n% oz. 

CAN 

BONDS 

HamburCJ~r Dms 

48c 32 OZ. 
BTL. 

• •. ~,. , f "I~OVED 

Tide XI It LIN., 11 01 . 
"'g. 

DETERGENT 

Cheer 14 01. 

Pkg. :~~O:II~l l lilljG'I'~.~.lljl :j~~~~:I~I'liilj'I'I'~~~1 -- -- - - .. - ----- Thrllrll';:i.r ~ 54e 
:~~~~:lf~ I 'liilj'I'I'~~~1 
l~i §: VAlUIBLE CUDI ftl-~: 
, ;.~ 1Sc OFF • , 

BOLDER THAN DIRT $1 36 Bold Detergent 14 '1. ' 
Plcg. IP= VllUABLi cuD. §1-~: 

IW 7c OFF . , 

----------- -- ---:r:.§': "WilLE cOUPal.=.: 

I~ THE PURCHASE OF GIANT SIZE I 
: •• Bold ~eterCJent fl· I 
I . GOOD THRU JUNE 9TH 1 
i,,,! Limit 0 ... Coupen Per Customer 7"'1 

~~~~:£!HiLI1'~'~·~~: 

I~ THE PURCHASE OF 4 OL ~ I 
: • Lucky Whip ~. I 
I. GOOD THRU TUE., JUNE tTH ,",' ) 
'!"~ Limit 0 ... Coupon Per Customer *.,1 

:~~~:I&/;jilll'I'I'~·~~1 

l~ Th. 'urCh~!~ 7 ~!~g. Pllllbu~ ~I 
: ' Instant Breakfast ~. , 
I~ GOOD THRU TUE., JUNE tTH I 

" .. It"! Limit 0 ... Coupon Per Customer t.'1 

:~~~:IM,jt'l'l,j'~·~~1 

, . . '. . . ' .. ~ tl • •• ." • t 

AUTOMATIC DISHWASHER 9Ge o.clde :.:- g-

DITERGENT till. 75' SII,o T aIIIelt .. ..... 

( 

"11TH ACTIVE ENZYMES 82e ~;ant aain 49 II . 
Plcg. 

)HOMY SIZE $222 ash 9 Lbs .. 13 01 • 
!If Plcg. 
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LB. 6 C 
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~~~~'''I.'~~"'~'~'II Three T earn Owners. Fear 
Anti-trust Law Suit Results 
NEW YORK I~ - Three base- only after checking Its legal stl- on the players I have dealt from the antitrust laws and that 

ball club owners testified Wed- Ius under fedel"ll law and with I ~ith : ' He said that without the unle s Congress should enact 
nesday in the Curt Flood ult the understandinc that "b. eo system "the player would uf· le~ lat~on to the contrary, th~ 
that they would not have lit- ball has been con Idered by the fer becau e the s~rt would , legl lahon would remam. 

t d' th t 'th t th Ir Supreme Court to be outside the and therefore salaries would Asked If he 'lVO d have m\'esl· 
v~ e In e spor WI .ou e code of antitrust laws. /I not be as high." ed without such an exemption, 
belle~ that baseb~11 enjoyed ex· fcHale sald h15 Investment In Reynolds covered much the replied "No." 
emption from anlttrust laws. the EKp05 had been made with same ground as Dale and ~ic· Asked what the affect would 

Francis Dale of the Cincinnati the understanding "that the Suo Hale. He said when he decided be v.ithout the res rve system. 
Reds and John McHale of the preme Court had upheld base- to inl'e t in the An els it was he aid " it I'ould be extremely 
Montreal Expos testlned In the ball's po ilion Insofar as 1M reo his under landing the Supreme detrimental to bas e b a ) I. It 
morning and Bob Reynolds of serve sy tem was concerned Court ha exempted baseball could , well, be chaos: 
the California .Angels completed and that any change would have jiiii ........ iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
the day' testimony in thl!' after· lo be made by Congress." 
noon in Federal Court in ell' Both __ asked H thoy 
York , would hlvo Inv.sted without 

Tho il$ut il • kay to b.... thoIO beliots. D.1o ,.id "I 
ball's dofonM in tho FIoocI don't think w. would ho"o." I 
ca .. , tho .port contendi", McHllo .n,,"red, "Nt." 

Former Vict President Hubort H. Humphrey finds a toH Nil golf tournament It Minneapolis, Humphrey crouchos hi .. th.t lubjltding the rulo. and They also were asked by base-
can do stranglt things, things thilt can't bo swayed by the body tltrmin.tion, then kicks to halp mil"ors alon" but burial his regulo,ions of tho "I",,·known ball 's chief counsel, M Irk 

engli.h he tried yelt.rd.)' In I IPOrts Icholarshlp cel.brlty hOld al h. misMs a 10", puH. - AP Wir.phot. .1 the re .. rve 1)'llom.to .ntl Hughes, if they considered the 
-- - - trust laws would drive aWIY reserve system reasonable and 

N kl S G k would·be Inv'ltors. to th fn i t ic aus in I an D,'ego to et F,'rst p,'C Dale said he and his owner· ~i~e~~a:;;e spo~. ~~he;ai~~:; 
• , 'hip group purcha ed the Reds I did. 

Favored Role lin Thursday's Player Draft 'C-·b W· 6 5 ''' b~a~~:~ste! ~~i~~~ ~aU~ln~':~ 1 U sin - even from other sports. In other 

A K sports players come into the I 
t emper W· h S· I majors with ctrlaln skill! and 

NEW YORK IA'I - San Diego ' drafted WOI 1,169 In Jun., I After the Padres make their It Ing e fame. In ba eball It takes II 
gels first pick ih the annual 1967. L.st June, tho 24 ctubs pick, tho Cleveland Indllnl, longer time and there must be 

Hubertls Still Oh So Close- The most 
electrifying 
ritual ever 

seen! 

CHAR1.rlTTE. N.C. I"" summer baseball [ree agent seleded 1,147 players, of lilit in the combined Ameri. enough time 10 assure the reo 
Jack Nicklaus, making his Iirst draft of high school and col· whom '11 ligned prD con· I n 11th Frame turn on your Investment.' S:2S . 7:32 •• :3t 
start ever in the Kemper Open liege graduates and 21·year~ld I trach. can League standings, will McHale aid , "I haven't found 1"~~~~~iiiii-::=:=~=====:===1 
golf tournament, ruled as the unsigned athletes to be held Four pitchers from the 1969 get tho No. 2 seledion. Thon I . . it !the reserve system), creat. 
man to beat Wednesday on the Thursday and Friday at the crop currently are on big leag· will com. Montreal Ind so CHICAGO IA'I - Jim Hick· Ing any unfairness or hard hip 
eve of the $150,000 event. But Americana Hotel. ue rosters. They are Don Gul· on down to the New York • man's 11th inning single scored I -
the powerful Nicklaus shuns the Commissioner Bowie Kuhn lett of Cincinnati Balor Moore Mets, No. 23 .nd the Baltl· Glenn Beckert from second base ~~~-". 
role of favorite . . who has been occupietl recent: of Montreal, Be;y Blyleven 01 more Orlol .. No, 24. as the Chicago Cubs beat the 

"I always think I have a Iy with the Curt Flood $3 mil· Minnesota and Rich Hand o( Players eligible for this draft Los Angeles Dodgers 6·5 
chance," Nicklaus said, "but lion antitrust suit In Federal the Cleveland Indians. are high school graduates of Wednesday. 
it's ridiculous to say anyone Court, will conduct the meeting The teams draft in rever e June, junior college players , Beckert singled with one out I 
man is the favorite. There are I which could shape the baseball order of their 1969 finish, al- 21·yeaNld players in four- in the 11th and advanced to sec
just too many good players who (uture of over 1,000 men. lernating by leagues, It was year colleges and college grad- rnd on Billy Williams' single, 
are capable of winning." Thil draft of Ir .. Ig.nll, , the National League's turn to uates. In the secondary phase .ell ing up Hickman's game-win. 

Nicklaus hasn't played the '\ replacing the wild bonul be first this time. As Montreal of the draft, in which the order nin~ blow off Jo e Pena. the 
Quail Hollow Country Club Icromblt th,t txilted in elr· and San Diego each had the \ i~ det:rm,ined by lot, San Fran- Dodgers ' fifth pitcher who came I 
course bef~re , but many pros Ii,r yun, hIS b .. ., In optr. same 52·110 records, the com· CISCO IS hrst. Players who were on in the ninth . 
feel the 7,231 yard length gives ation line. J~ne 1965 ,nd II missioner's office flipped a drafted previously but did not Colborn came in for Holtzman 
Jack's awe· inspiring power an conducted tWice I year. Tho I coin for {irst pick. San Diego I sign will be picked by some alter Andy Kosco and Ted Size· 
edra edge. The par 72 course is I record numbor of pl,ytrs won. other club. more singled. Pinch-hitter Will· 
one of the longest the touring Each major league team ie Crawford walked, loading the 
pros pIal' C' lOG · d d . takes one pick and each top bases, and pinch·hitter Tom Hal· 

And, t~, Nicklaus appears to ager rl ers minor league farm one but ler 's sacrifice fly scored pinch· 
be approaching the top of hiS ! I there are unlimited selections runner Von Joshua. When 

in the lower minors , giving each Maury Wills forced Crawford , 
game. In nine startS this year, W'II Att d I team a chance to take ali it Sizemore came in with the lying 
~o:r~~~~~~,n h~S~~~t~~i!~e~V~~ I len ow a wants for futUre development. run. 
of the top 20, missed the top 
eight only twice. won the Byron I A high school basketball stand- Hlrold Johnson swift run. SHOW STAIITS 

AT OUIK. Nel.sQn and over $66,000. . out from SI. Louis and 10 foot· ning back fro": Lamphlar l .............. ..6oJI. 
Nicklaus skipped the Ke~per , ball players have signed letters High School in Springfield, ADULTS 1.50 CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE 

the last ~wo ye,ars.and,sald he lof intent to enroll at Iowa. ! 111. The S·10, 110· pounder hal SEEBc5iiSioRLOFFTHIS- FINAL 
was playmg thiS ttme because T d R d k 6-5 11 t t b been officially clocked at 9" 1 
( leel lowe it to the sponsors." k tbe II ae edef, Sat ·Los a ,e has. seconds in the l00.yerd dalh PERFORMANCE OF HORROR 

" e a guar rom ms. as . 
Just behind hJm , are Arnold signed an interconlerence letter Dave Jackson, 6-4, 195-pound 

Palmer, who hasn t won thiS lof intent to play lor Iowa. all·state end from Waterloo 
year ~ut . has. finished second Raedek., the fifth recruit East. 
and third In hiS last two starts . announced by Iowa. led Luther. Pat Long, a center an~ line-

Some other prime contenders .Ii South High School to the backer from Onalaska, WIS, The 
for the $30.000 top prize include runn.rup lpot in the Missouri 6-0, 215 pounder also excelled as 
defending champion Dale Doug- Closs M St.te Tournamltnt. a heavyweight wrestler and 
las, Frank Beard. Dan Sikes, . weightman in track. 
Tom Weiskopf, Bert Yancey and Raedeke averaged 21.2 pomts Charlie Raymond, named line. 
Lee Trevino, the leading money a.n~ 14 rebounds for a ~eam that man of the year in Penn sylvan. 
Ninner and winner of two events finished the season With a ~2 la's Big 11 conference was a 
3lready this year . record , He. w~s selected first , unanimous all·league pick two 
----- team all - ~Istnct, all - suburban straight years . The 6-1. 225-

and all· sate. . pound guard is from Dunmore 
The o.ther four. recrlllts who and will play in Pennsylvania's 

have slj(lled nahonal tenders annual Big 33 game In August. 
at Iowa ar~ : 6-7 Neil . Fegeb~llk Brian Roilins. an exceptional- I 
from Paullina , 6·8 ,hm ColIl~~ Iv versatile 6·3 , 185-pounder from 

GO-GO 

DANCERS 

Night Sh.w 

' :00· 1:30 

NO COVER 

FREE poanuts 

In Iholl 

downstairs 

from Fort Dodgp .Rnrl 6-4 .Rel!':Ie Sumner High School in Kansas IIIt.i.oJln..,_ ,11IOOOi1i1/SJI .. ___ _ 

Vaughn fro~ P,hlladelphla . .TIm City, Kan , He starred at split \ _____ ;;._0.".70.--_.'. -iiiiliiii"""' .... lioNI ... "",,", __ . i .... ______ iliiii __________ 1 

Speed. a 6-~ lu",~r college tran,s, end in football , was on a state ~ 
fer has also Slimed and Will championship basketball team, 
join the Hawkeve var~ity, and won the state long.jump 

Jowa Coach Dick Schultz said title in track two times. 
NATIONAL LIAGUE I Raedekp is "unusuallv bill for a Harry Young. 6-2. 21S.pound 

IiU~ L ,ct. GI hi~ school guard , He's a fine all·state linebacker from Jersey 
26 20 ,5M - I shooter and rebounder. and we City, N, J. Chlnl" 

New York 
cSt. Loul. 
Pltbbur,h 
Philadelphia 
Montreal 

~~ ~: :!~: !~' nian to keep him at guard at Carl Calandra, who played de-
24 27 .471 4'" Iowa ," fensive tackle for Ft. Dodge 
21 28 .428 6\, . . I '11 . d' I 
16 32 .333 11'11' Raedeke is an exceotional Juntor col ege, WI 1m me late y 

WII~ L ,ct. Gi l student and ranked In the UD- I join the Iowa varsity. The 6-1 , 
XW;~~~"II ~ t~ :m 60;1 per three percent of his grad. 225-

H
, hpoScunhderl preCPh~d at Weber 

LOA An,.le. 29 21 ,580 6'" uatin~ class, Ig 00 In Icago. 
,Sin Franclsco 24 27 ,471 121,2 Th 10 f tb II 't Houston 2!1 29 .(31 It e.. • recrul S .n· 
Sao Olcllo 23 32 .418 1& nounced bv Hawkey. Coach AARON PRAISED-

Wednesday', Allull. R NIb ' th L_ · Yankee infielder Pete Ward I.:hlcl,o 6, Los Aniel.s 5 ay lqe rl"1I1 e nUm""r 
Philadelphia 4, Cincinnati 3 of ligned recruit. to 23, with describes in the current issue of 
San nlnel co It 51, Loull, N more e.poct--' to bo n.m--' 10. SPORT Magazine "the besl Sin Dle,o It Pltlsbur,h. rol n ...... 
New York It AlIlnll, ,"in tor, Tho new recruits Ire: I've ever seen Hank Aaron li oulton 5. Montreal 0 

'r.blbl, ~It<hm Hal Emalfarb, a 6-1, 21 ~pOund handled." 
Lns Anll~'es , Ost •• n (1-4) It II t t d f H' hI d _iiiiiiiiii __ =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iOiiiiiiiiiiiOj, '1IIsburgh. Moo;. 1 1i-4~. N ' a·5 a e guar rom Ig an r 
New York, ·c.,.r 17-'1' Il AI· Park TIl the MILL Restaurant 

IInt8 , Jarv1.s (5·3 )~ N ' . I 
Monlreal, McGinn (3·4) It lious. Tom Halieckson, a star defen-

lOll , Grlrlln (l ·8I, N • b k Ed" N 2 Only ,an' es Icheduled. I sive ae on ma 5 o. 
__ _ __ ranked team in Minnesota. The 

AMERICAN LlAGUI 6-0, 175-pounder also pitched his 

xO.ltlmor. 
New \ llrk 
W •• hh'1I101l 

xBeI, olt 
8U6 lon 

,ne'eland 

EU~ L ,CI. GI American Legion leam to the 
34 15 ,m - 1969 state baseball champion· 
2B 2!1 .549 7 h' 24 24 .500 9', S Ip, I 
U 24 ,461 II , Ron Hayes, 6·3. 195-pound ali· 
tI 25 ,457 lI ·t rt b k h d' d IU 27 .toO J( ,state qua er Be w 0 Irecte 

W"~ L ~cl. GI Dou'llas MacArlhur High School 

fiA1URIN~ 

TAP lEER 

LASAIVIOlI 
SUIMARI ,N WICHES 

STEAK~ ICKiN 

rOOd Serylce Open 4 P.M. 
Tap Room TlU 2 a.m. 

I 351·9529 I MIII"etoll 31 H ,618 - in Saginaw, Mich" to two con- ! .C.UFU," 11 31 17 ,648 I ',.. 31' . , lurlln,lon low« C!ly 

.Oakland 25 24 .~ IO 8 ~fe~re~n~ceiitlitleisi' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i;iiiiiiiiiii KI" ," City 10 ~9 .333 131, I (,hleaKO 18 ~I ,387 15 

.MllwHuk.. 15 8Z .319 17 
x NII'II " m .. nol Included, 

Wldn .. dly" ".ulli I 
Wuhl",lon 6, Chlcox" 4 
"ell YO/'k 5, K AllUS Ity 3 
ClI· .. I",,, II r.lll wo"k •• , N 
MIIIII< oil al OO»lO"1 ""I,, f) .,I·lm ... al O.klana, 
n . lrllll .1 c.mo.-IIllh N 

'rob.bll Pi" ara 
B.lllllloro. Phoebus 13·3) It Oak· 

I.lld, Hunter (7.5) N 
O.lroll. C. ln (~.2) It CIIi/ornll, 

Murphy I~ ', N 
CI.,eland, Mooro (3·4) II Mil· 

Wluk ••. Pelet. 10.1) I 
('h""o. Jan.skl (4.%) II W. h. 

Jnnlon , 80,n,o" (5.4~, N 
Non ... (,II~, Hooker 1:1.11 It New 

Vo, k. lI . hn. 'II 13.4») N 

BIG TEN INN 
S13 S. Rivtrsidt 

'AP" •••• "IPICIAL 

.UD· ...... ICHLI'Z 
LARGE 12 01. gla.. 25c 

PITCHER OF BEER $1.00 

- Pll'tlfy of Frf'c Pnrklrlg -

! YES ITIS THE 
GOOD OLD DAYS' 

AT 

JERRY'S DRIVE-IN 

100% Pur. Ground Itef 

HAMBURGERS ONLY 

TENDERLOINS ONLY 

. BIG 16 oz. COKE ONLY 

Dine in Jerry" Air·Conditioned Dining Room 

- NO EXTRA CHARGE 

DRIVE·IN 621 S. RIVERSIDE DR. 

. And 
then t!teY 

met each other. 
... '<---. /NORDJ 

AJYTHONY BERGJlJ.N 
Ql~ ... .. ".'n 1lUJ1'W4 " ,e. J16¥ 

A~"ik 
in the Spring~in .. -fR/7Z lIz:m:n 

/IA71ff.R8£ c/WHlJRD 
GP 

I t I., II'. "*'~""""rc 

FEATURE AT 1:50 ·3:45·5 :40·7:35 . 9:30 

TODAY 
lhru SAT. 

THE TRDPI ... HUMAN1 ... 
ANIMAl?. .or MISSING LINK? 

SKULLDUGGE 

Minnesota, KilL \5-l,J .t 80110n, •••••• ~ ............... .. • NIIY (0-0) . " , ____________________________ ....... ~ •• _._ ••• _ ....... _ .. .. 
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COMPARE , EAGLE LOW PRICES IN 'EVERY 
DEPARTMENT AND WE BELIEYE ,YOU'LL 
SAVE ON YOUR WEEKLY FOOD BILL. 
EAGLE BRINGS YOU' 

TRUE DISCOUNT "ID MOR 
PRICING! ~a ,,, 'E I 

\ {I WE INVITE 
COMPARISON! 

DUBUQUE OSCAR MAYER - YELlOW BAND Thick Slfcld Ib."e· 10NDED IEEF - U.S.D.".INSPECTED 
Smo •• d Ham SH'NHOI:~~ 4" Sliced Bacon !!: 87C Short Ribs 
17 TO 20 La. JIZ. ·W"OI.I 01 lun'OIfIOH ll."( ~~ _________ \.~;_,~ 

i~ii. WI.n. , . !~:: 67' lii~irss;~s;j;RX ~IOg~ ' 33c ,;;;"vi;;' 11"" II. 55' 
OSCAR MAYER AU.III WIIMII. 11. u. COUNny smE - SERVE URBECUED DUIUQUE - BONELESS 
All M.at Wieners~'~:: 77C Spare Ribs VALUi'I~"" 75C Canned Ham ~.!~. $359 

EAGLE - SLICED " .DI. VAlli" , .. U. HICKORY SMOKED laNDED BEEF -U.S.D.A.INSPECTfD - BONElfSS 
. Cold Cuts ~.~:: 7" Picnics .um'leN' ........ lB. 4'C B.ef Stew Y"U-I:~ 88e 

WILSON CERTIfIED - SMOKED 1 'DIll. 11111 KINGS/ORO - 4 VARIETIES 
Boneless BuHs LI. 8" Frolen Steaks 

OSC .. R MAYER - IRAUNSCHW!lGU OR OSCAR MAYER _ FULLY COOKED _ BONElESS TYSON'~ - ROCK CORNISH - GRADE A 
Sandwich Spr.ad ~::: 45'_ Half Hams u . $1,49 Game Hen 2~~: •. 83 

BONDED BEH _ U.S.D.A INSPECTED ROUND. RUMP OR SIRLOIN TIP - ROLLED 
~'i~: 77c Rib Eye Steak Y'LUi~~'" $199 Be.f Roast 

. Ilkfl'll. · IONDED IEII - u.s.il: ... iNSPECTED 
Chuck 
Stea k 

. ALL GRINDS 
do •. 42' Folg.r's Coffee !~~. $1" 

:':'HA:-=RV::-:ES'::' D~AY::--:P::7UR;:;;E':::VE";:';GE~TA'::'ILE:-:O:'::'ll--- ALL GRINDS ~'a'~ ' $2
36 

'HCOoWrARnD JO,HNoSOaN'Sstles 
Margarin. :b. 17' Folger's Coffee ~ 7~.; .•. 2" 
MILD COlBY MANOR HOUSE. REGULAR OR ElECTRIC PERK CHUN KING - CHICKEN OR MfAT , SHRIMP 
Longhorn Cheese LI. 88' Coffee :.~~ . $1 42 Egg Rolls ~:;: 66' 
U.S.D.'. GRADE ... · SWEET CREAM .IN QUARTERS REGULAR GRIND 
Lady Lee Butter ~~~: 7" Sanka Coffee 

SNOW CROP 
~~~. $1°3 Orange Juice 

:.!~. $197 l~R;~IE Whip 
EAGLE - SLICED REGULAR OR DRIP GRIND 
American Chees.~;:: 3" Sanka Coff •• 
EAGLE - DElUXE 21 BUTTER·Nur - fREEZE DRIED NUGGETS FLAV·R·PAC 

6·0 •. 24' 
can 

4112'0[, 30e 
pIg. 

12'0 •• ftl c 
con I. Margarine ~~~. c Instant Coffee ~::. $1°2 Lemonaele 

-C~;--;-~='m-C-h-e-,-s-'---:':-:: -2-'-' i~i;h.d. 4~~:' . 35 e ;;:j;-::-G:-::~;::u;;;:;:-:~~Au::-:G:-i-:~:::~=It:::-M :::;:::;::-ra"";'i;:-:ki':"'~' -3-1 c 

U.S. NO.1 QUALITY 

California 
Long White 
Potatoes 

76c· 
IO·lb. bag 

MACARONI 
Kraft 

Dinner 

-BL-UE-8o-N-NE-T --------~---

Soft Margarine ~.~ ~ : 36e ,:! '. . '.' '\ . 'Check I compare~,. : ...... , ~ .. ; "\: 
. ,~. Roor BEER - DRAfT ORANGE _ COLA 

~1J9!Pt'a Shasta 
MINUTE MAID 
Llmead. 6'0' . 15e 

con 

verage 

1f.::~5Io 
con5 LADYlEE FRENCH'S - GROUND HUNT'S 

Eagle 
iced Bacon' . 

"Ih .• ·ft~ 
pig. 'lI' 

Grade A 
Fryers 

LI.'" 

.-.. ",, / / ... " .. "] 
• : [n i BJ ® n I J;I IH 1[;1 
'fAMILY SCOTT 
~ Bathroom Tissue ~~:"35c 
<f POWERIZED SUPER CLEANER 
t4Mlracle White Y,:'I~I. $119 

REAL KilL - WITH SPlAY GUN 
Bug Killer 42'0 •. $114 

bit . 

REAL KILL - WITH SPRAY GUN - ROSE & GARDEN 
Insect Spray 4~',~.~' $1 77 

RAID - LIQUID· AEROSOL 
Weed Killer 230 •• $107 

lire 

RAID - LIQUID ANT & 

Roach Killer 
6< Of! - IUM60 
Saran Wrap 100.(,. sse 

to\\ 

EAGLE - DECORATED - GOLD OR AQUA 
Paper Towels g;:I;' 30e 

TRASH CAN LINER SIZE - PLASTIC 
--, .... Bags :~: 43e . 

LADY lEE 

Apple 
Sauce Apricot Halyes 16'01. 28c Black Pepper 4'0' . 45c co, COn Tomato Sauce B·o.. II' 

con 

... ' . ~.\.' 

HARVEST DAY HARVES! DAY 
Cornies 

29'0 •• 
40C 1 MONARCH - MANDARIN 

,1 '0,. 25' 
con Oranges con 

2c OFf FOR SALADS OR COOKING 
I:: •. 32' Hunt's Ketchup I!.,~" 21e Krait Oil 

12.01. 
con 

32'0 • . 70e b,l. 
(;tTG~.en Beans 16~~~. 12< 1 if;~irDinn.r 6~~;.' . 23'1 .,..-~-g-i.-,oD-IS-E~-,-t----2:-k;-:, -,-c 

lo· ... 51 

", ,or U 1 

, 
~~:: 36e Wheat 

':::l-.:F:-:::;':':';::-:-;::-I--~':":';s='=°S=RT~:':"Di'::";:7:k°=-=~':"'"s -~-~;-~. -3-3-e Bread 16'0 •• ~'o 100f ~'1 
JOAN Of ARC - LIGHT RED ITALIAN smE -CA-MP"';;BE;"'LL'-S ----------....;..;~-
Kidney B.ans I:::. 16e Hunt's 'omato.s 2:~:' , 37' Pork & B.ans '~~: •. 16c KeY ~ Buy 

~-------------------DIU, ClN~AMON, PLAIN , EDWARD'S 
Zinsmaster Toas.::;: 35e ~ CinnaMon Rolls ~~~ 3" 

Power 

.;.", '~ . bo. I~1 

lOe OFF - fOR DISHES 

Liquid 
Aiax , 

, ... ~'C 
bli. .,1' 

On Fair-Traced And 

DISPOSABLE DI"~m 
'Newborn 
~Pamper. 

DISPOSAILE Ol"PUS 

-,'5 30-<1. 
pi" 

'Overnight It A,. 
~ Pamper. ~k: ' .,., 

ntrolled Items 

,.;;L,I;:;oR Qulk !.~:: 74' 151;;lsli. I.ans 
HUNT'S - WITH MUSHROOMS BROOK'S 
Toma •• Sauce ~.:~. 14c Chili Hot B.ans 

We Discount EVerything eflPl 
Quality, C~Url~SY, And Servlcel 

IT TAKES ~_LDT OF HAPPY CUSTOMERS TO MAKE US NO. 1 

11111 SAliNeS ~ltl PfSSlbll b, If! UINI5II11 plKchlSl 
Ir b, IlI1rs. t!MPonr, pllmolilllllllOWIIII:I. 

6.7l-0 •. 68e 
tub. 

EXTRA STRENGIH RELIEF 
Excedrln Tabl.ts b\lr,;f $1 22 
DELUXE 
T.k Toothbrush .och 54e 

HAIR TO,,"IC 
"ta lis 70 •. $,01 b,l. 
DEODORANT 
Ian Roll-On I.h •. lIe bll. 
TANNING IUTTU 
Copperton. 1'1'0'. 71' 

1°' 
" Hf FIT THAT WON'T QUIT" 
Panty Hos. pi g. "c 

600 N. DODGE and 
WARDWAYPW~ 

.. , 

• I 

• 

c 

Hu 
Re 
Of 
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Soviet Sub 

A Soviet 5Ilbmarine, part of the fleet that visited Cuba recent. 
Iy. runs eastward Tuesday in the Atlantic 30 miles south ., 
Key W.d, Fla. Other vessels showing the Red dar off thl 
Florid. coast were a second 'submarine, a mini. carrier • • 
cruiser .nd a tinker. - AP Wlrephot. 

Connell Asks Hold 
On Personnel Hiring 

1"1 ~,,"y Ir;MA~.w. til, • •• .-Thut •.• J4iM 4. H.~ .. I 

Student Work 
Is Effective 
I n Primaries 

8y ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Student efforts to help nomi· 

nate candidates who share their 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

HOUSE FOil IIINT ROOMS FOR UNf 

di~ent f~ertre IbartKely spent In I \\.p.~~, =~"\J~'::c.~: 5':-::r. ~Jd'::~o{:b ~~~.-~~ 
losing e.o S, u many young ..., .... dally p"p«rl. .bUlldlU_" 

I Id W d d th room. for IIbn.,., TV. pool UbI., 
peop e sa e nes ay ey FIVE bedroom hOlIK, ""IIY ulr'" I .... ..,.; ••• II_opUana!. II. IE. Mar. 
would try again , and winners JlupGMlble fllIIUy or •• tu" IU- k~l C.II n-na a 10 • P.M. ..15 
and losers alike acclaimed their denll. :37-11786. S3I0U41. 1-11 GllILS: .umm.r r.i.. near WI!-

U . th I' I SUMMER rent.1 - I'III1l' fllrUlllod "' .. Llcltl ... ktaI· Dlol J3U2S4 effec ~ness m e po IUca sYS· two bedroom. ua-SM8, HI .17 
tem. PLEASANT lIni l' rooa Ia oomlor\. 

Student volunteer workers APPIIOVED ROOMS Iblo~Ka~ UUIII. .1' 
were particularly active in GUlLS - 111"1'1 _. rer lu_n, 

O ' . roR JlENT - Two IIn,l. _ Block.art of Currier. NH03l. 
three emocrallc p r • mar Y for m.n 21 or over (Cool), \,011..,. ..27 

PERSONAL 

Want Ad Rat .. 1 vACAT10~'lNC? Pot UI'O - bou .. 
wot<h!JII. PI.... .&11 .tier a 301 Ut-liIOL "I, 

0... DI, ........ .. 1St • Wen! 
Twe DIyt .. , . ..... 11t • Wtrtl MUStCAL INSTIUMIN~ 
TIt .... D.ya .... ... .. B Wtrtl ~ GUlTAA _ .d;-; 
.. lYe Diy . ......... !3c B WtrtI.:r.u- .UOBJbly ,nead. r.; 
T", O'Y' .. .. ..... Ih • WwtI OLDI COftHl'l' WIll CUI, GoeI/ 
0.. MMItI ' " •.•. lSI. Wtr1I ...... 1 ...... Call III-mt all.,. 

_........... da 
M1 ... M1tw.r-. 

MISC. fOI SALI 
races - for II U.S. Senate and a Ind kll.h.n. off·ru..t parkl..,. AnI co""'mosm ..... uUluJly fur. 
CQngresslonal nomina tl 0 n in 610 E. Church SI. ttn .llh.d roo.... Clot. 10 compu., D013LIlIM with .... It! Ir ...... ... 
C 1·( I d f FEMALE - IJlprond roo. 'or loll. • .... or 3$7-4,". .UIhI "M.,. ratiO. Ill; IIab1 nr1A15 

a I om a an or a congres- cI.... In. Ph.n. *-4t4t. '-41h1 KEN. WOIUN _ "n~ ... d3ubl.;. ts. 111-4*. .. 
sional nomination in New Jer· •.• .~ h WIIIJILI'OOL 11 ._ IlTU Ilr .ond!· LARGE DOUBU roo .. , au_u. Purn ... ,td. "~I ... , Ito en. 1112 UOMt. GOOMI condition. '110, In. 
sey, Kllchen. pleuant, oIoH In , sat- MllItelin •. 351·$ 2. ~ tUe, ... 

The three men who drew the 0709. ___ .. ~ MtN 1l~1. room. oooklnl~rtvlJ. FOUND - Ladl ..... lth. UI·11 .. , I STUl)1O COUCH dr .... r. do , 
t,.. ..n·• C&II ·'1 7 ... mo-. ".thy, , .. ~1'" ~-Y" '51. most young people were consid· MEN - Summer, IlUil lin,. " dou- . ...... .." ,........... bl .. , cookln, prl. .,. 1",1.. &-1$ 1m ... nl",.. ..U 

ered underdogs. and ,two ~f 'v.il.bl. no"', 35,..«3 alter S. 6-2a INGL! room. for .. en. rurnllh,d. CHILD CAl' ALLST"TE- Ike .0C4rblltt, ,004 
them lost. The students candl' ! lVoMEN - IDr .ummer .... I.n - lnelwdO' re/rl,eulo.. Summer. SUMMER .u .... ,." Ion IfW up Ie I _~O::'=-. tIS; n~ Ill. dra .. e~ 

. .. from donn. I.undry .nd IluIlled --- ... I tI, t years 01.. .... """ MUST SELL I wI~' On. bUllWl 
date in the Califnrnla con "res· 10ulIl/e, TV, partin" h.ll block f40 .onu.. 337-1038. ..II b .. - I I" £ Y '''''001.. 1 
sional prunary scored a major oookin. f •• IUIl.. 331-"" 3,!I.1488 ' MEN ummu .nd fall ... n. e and SJJ.4.t4.. &010 hllr IlIbl bro_ I:lH5CJ. ..5 

. , .15 doubl. room •.• ootln, p.lvlle, .. , HUMl"tY DlIlIP'rY Ilf_.,. lido"", III:AUTlnIL on ICTI l'Ount,:;-iO 
upset. - -- clo. I.. .nd tvtrrthl", lurn .. hed oIf.... pr~ chool pro,nm for I II1II. ..e I .f I .... City . .... !h. 

In a district which encompas- MEN - .everal u~IJ""1 doublo U7·7JtI Or 53J.3821. 1018 d.y tlrt thlldren al -r.Uth" .1 ... Kel.hll Phon. 183-2212. ..12 room. lor fall .nd IIIrln, .IIU h -- fl" , 'IS S. C.pllol Sire., Dial _ . 
ses the birlhplace of the Black av.ll.ble. On~ block to .ut C.m· MEN, prlncl/W" I .. ~ .n, IlIJlru.l· SS7.:sau. &. tf .. SINGLE 8.£0 ""mplete meW 
. pur howe" 538-1581 .12 I 0.... btt Itnl fUMllshed room In.e, ). Phont 3'1.1111 ... Panther party and the Univer··_ . . __ one bl .. k 10 Eut H.U. Summer _ _ ___ _ 
silv or CAlifornia at Berkeley a FOR .umm.r .nd t.lI- oJr oondl· T.tes, 01.1 138-8381. "I' tyPING SI!lt'JltI ccm~p~~38-~o t.~ ro.ord:S 

. d' lIoned rooll" lor , .1liI. oJao GII\LS room. fDr ,ummtr _ .In,lu. __ _ 
major outpost ot stu ent activo d.uble rooms TV room, tOoklnl double.. kllohen prl.U.,... 4 ItLECTRIC. 'UI, ItCUnlt. ..~rl. · ,'l.LEYTlQUU". tra)/> tr.a.UTe . 
ism. Ronald V. Dellums look the prlvU"e •. 337·1958. I- bloch from o.mpu •. 351 .2C&J. ..15 tneed. ru .no..... J.... now. O~n daUy Tu ••. ·Tbur . • vonlnp 

hl-M7l. 7.$ "ehlnd JII.,I'I. I-U nomination Illlm six·term Hber· ~'OR summ.r .nd f.U - .lrool1dl· MALE oIn,l. and double room. for ___ _ Iloned room. lor $ .lrls. .1.. J - rI III al Reo. Jeffrrv Cnhelan. double rooms, TV room, .ootln" .UJllJller ud foil . hl-ISII P.M, ERRV NY ALL ".eet ~ M 1'1p- STRAWB!RRI!I 
C ' prlvUel", ~'7·2938 , 5-ISAR &oWfn In, ervkt. Phon muso. '·s 

In the aUfornla Senale prt· rNGLE " doubl. room. _ m.le, MARY V. BlllINS _ !Ypln'J mlmo.,. " .... (III lSI."" for ."olnlo 
mary Rep , John V. Tunney, for ,ummfr. PhoDe S37·2573, I I~). 'eUly Pllblk. US I.... _, Ie ~k .,..,f ...." N. chiI-
who had some student backers, A'ARTMENTS POR RINT _~ Stll. B.nk Bulldln,. U7·H3t .. 

UItD I 
"rtn .11 ....... 

d Cealed Re George E Brown MEN - Ilnlle, doubl ... lIb Illlchtn, - -- -- -- WlMtleek'. Truck "mil 
C p, . UNf'URNI HED I bedr_ lA Cbat. lSI N. GUlIert. SS7.$m. ~. LEON" Amelon 1'1plnl er¥le. 
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VINDINOI Vendln, requl rt. th.1 
you h... I !lervl~.lIIe Clr! 
V •• dln, 'h. UJ.t. way c.n bt 
done evenln,., "e.t.kends, or 6 
to 10 hour ~r ... \1. dUM, 
d.y·tim.t 
VENDINGI vudln, eq~nt 
and lupplJe. 10 otarl In .ullae .. 
can bt obloll1od for U UlU. .. 
~ to n,5tl. Ve""'o, protll. 
can ,row to In ...... of ' 1.000 
per monlh. 
VINDINOI V.ndlnl route. ort 
a .. l,n.d to people {tom eU .00k. 
of llft. '0 "'rll. ,Ivln. rel.r· 
tnt ... nd pllone number '0 U .. 
.. ry Induslrle., Ille.. liN Em· 
pir. C.nlrol, DaIl .. , Tuu 7.247. tolalitarian state. registratIOn tune , uch 0 t e nahon s presen ,,. to .125 • ",ett. CIl11 311·292t I 

His specch was delivercd by Those not plannIng to regis· discontent, Agnew maintained, audience. I ~m~or~IIJD~,.~. =======.~M~=:::;::::;::::;::::;::::;:=:::;:?=:::;:=: 
I.tlltr .aid .fttrward IIf Attractl.,. 3.f'Mft1 fumi,had :-telephone from his Washington tcr for summer courses may is "contrived confusion brought · 

Are. N., 1465A 

alfice lo the National Institute pick up their grades In Room on by a clever, sustained... Atntw's .ddr.... "I think ap.rtmlllt. a.tI!. e.pltH, 
ap Crime and Dellnquency 1 Jessup Hall on June 16, Grade sault on America's system and it', outstanding to h.v. a utillti .. p.ld. Summer Keu-
meeting in Chicago. He had reports not claimed by 4:30 institutions." vic. presldlnt who lilt. up 
been scheduled to deUver the p,m. June 16 will be mailed to I Besides 749 graduating ca· 1M sty ... mething. 
lpeech in person, but rernained the students' permanent home dets, an estimated 15,000 guests The 21.year-old honor man 
In Washington because of a Sen· address . Students wishing their heard the vice president's said he knew of only a few 
Ite vote, reports mailed to an address speech In Michi Stadium on a cadets who disagree with Pres· 

He said civil disorders, vio· other than their permanent warm spring day. ident Nixon's policies in South-
Icnce and crime must be home address must have a Military police Ind stcur· east Asia. If they do disagree, 
Itemmed but added : "You can· stamped, self·addressed cnve· ity aten" were lpotted Zoeller added, they should re
~ot convince me that this can lope in the Registrar's Office, thrOlllhout tlta ItlClium. sign , He called It "Immoral to 
)nly be done at the price of our I Room B·l, Jessup 1:Iall no later The spokesmlln ClUed the be II cadet and dissent about 
:onstltutlonal Uberties." than June 5. precautlollJ IlOrmaJ for • pub- the war." 

piney. 
337·7UO after • 

Fuml"," 
AttrMlM I ,..... .... 1" ..... 
81th. c.rpl..... .~_ 
Inll. parki",. JIIM 1 ec.. 
Plncy • 

Phan. 327.7641; US·5II2. 

w.nt .-- tI • cereer th.n , fe 5 _Idem? ...... " ... 
fer IIItitnal firm IINdI III lUhtantll", femlil ........ . 
ICImlnl"".tIv. IXptI'itnct Clmbinttl wtth IXctIIant .... 

I.,ia' .klll •• 

A ch.llenglng politi", fer I ",.fure ptrIIII. 

c:.-, .. ..." ... ,.... ... III ...... If....,. ~ ... 
~ .... frI .... llentflts. 
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J&J IMPORtED 
AUTO'A~TS 

For the loreJp cor bUf. 
P.ru·o_ .. il.. . Unl. 

VW port loo! 
NEAR THE AIRPORT 
nu s. RI tJ'lhlt DrI ... 

MAHER BROS.-
MAYFLOWER 

Ltcal anti Long 01 ..... 
Mevin!! 

STORAGE - PACKING 
2470 S. Rlv.rslda 331·"" 

:\. ~, .... ~ 
..~~~~~ y' 

~~ 
~~~ ,61-' 

v.~~ .,,0" ~ "\ ~(If>" 
" o· ~~ 0' ~ ,'" «:lc?r1 
~;p.~ .,.~." 

' ~~V' .... ." 
\~~~,. ~ .OOOJ'~~ 
~~ of., .... " " ~.,,,, 

1"" v~.,"i ~ .. (( 
~~~. 
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- Shoe Repairing-
• W .... rn ..... 

• Di",o 10011 

• Moccasf .. 
• Sandall 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE 

116 E. Col..,. 
N.xt tt tha Ebeny I"" 

NOW IN STOCK 
ADVENT - SPEAKERS 
ADVENT - MODEL ,. 

NOIS! REDUCTION 
SONY 650 TAPE DICK 
SONY 2M TAPE DECK 

DUAL '209 CHANGEIT 

ifEgp 
U., ILLII N.W. 36.1·1324 
CI .... ItA"" 




